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HMET SHE !

Last J une we arranged to take Careon, Pirie & Scott’s

jot of Sample Blankets at a big discount from regular

| wholesale prices. These we now place un sale at first

wholesale cost and some at even less than wholesale

price. Every pair of this lot of 126 pairs of bed

blankets have been carried on the road by one of their

traveling men and is slightly soiled or ruffed up. Not

a blanket is materially damaged. ̂
j No two pairs alike and we can get this one lot only.

So don’t wait. We shall open the sale with a full

sample line of wool and cotton blanket ranging at reg-

ular prices from $10 00 down to 69c.

We are safe in quoting the prices at about 1 -4 off

regular prices (and some even lower.)

E. L. DISTRICT

CONVENTION

Will lie Held at Chel.ea Neat TnaMay
and WAdn.Mlajr.

We ue unable to print ibe program of

the Epworth League convention held In

Chelica Tueaday and Wednesday, Goto,

bt-r 8th and 9th, aa announced last week.

They will be ready for distribution In a

few day*.

l)r. Joseph F. Berry of Chicago will

deliver an address on Wednesday even-

ing Chelsea or Whitmore Lake, lie also

said there was much objection made by
Dexter citizens to the proposed grading

of Main street by Boland. It would
leave the school house very mnch elevat-

ed and fill up considerable In front of
•ome fine residences. Ue says If the
Boland people Inalst on doing the grad-

ing the people will get ont an Injunction.

—Times.

VICTORY F(

HAWks & ANGUS

QUAIL SEASON

OPENS OCT. 20.

We offer a case of sample of Bed Comforters at less

than 1-4 off regular prices. No two alike.

[Newest styles in Black Silk Waists at $4.25, $5.00

and $6.00.

New Cloaks and Suitings arriving every day.

Odd lot of children’s heavy underwear 25c value, 2

pieces for 25c.

Women’s medium weight union suits, regular 69c value,

for 44c.

Fancy 10c Outings for 8c.

124c Outings for 10c.

All colors of Shetland floss at 10c skein.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
x

Agenta for Butterlck’n Patterns and Publications

ing. Itev. O. H. Morgan will apeak on
Tuesday evening. Dr. Berry was one of

the prominent speakers at the recent

national Epworth League convention at

Han Francisco and no one should inlas

the opportunity of hearing him.

The special music will be furnished

by Misses Anus Lighthall snd Margaret

Nickerson jtnd Messrs. Floyd Ward and

Thomas Hughes.

A general Invitation Is extended to
the putdlc to attend the convention.

And Will Continue VnUI November 30th

Inclusive.

Sportsmen will be more thandnte reeled

to learn that tbe quail shooting season In

Michigan opens October 90 instead of

October 1 .

Section 10 of the game laws for 1901

reads as follows:

"No person shall Injure, kill or destroy,

or attempt to injure, kill or destroy any

quail, or any spruce hen, or any wood-

cock save only from October 1 to Novem-

ber 80, both Inclusive, In each year."

However, the following footnote Is the

all important factor:

“In an opinion of the attorney general

given on the request of the state game
and tlsh warden the above section 10 Is

held to be invalid, fur the reason thst the

section In the enrolled act signed by the

governor materially differs from the sec-

tion In tbe bill as passed by both honses

of tbe legislature; and that sections 18

and 14 of act No. 159 of 1897, aa amended

by act No. 45 of 1899 are still In force in

Secured Franchise Afters lint right at

Jnekeon Mender Night.

By a vote of 12 to 8 tbe common oonncll,

at a special session Monday nigbt, passed

the Hawks & Angus franchise over Msyor

Palmer’s veto. The decisive vote was a

surprise to even tbe adherents of the De-

tail street railway men. Two weeks ago
the franchise was declared adopted by a

vote of 10 to 6. The mayor vetoed It on
the ground that a two-thirds vote was re-

quired by the charter. Two aldermen,
Crone and Tattle, who had (previously

voted against the franchise, changed

front, the latter declaring that while he

was still opposed to two city systems, 867

voters of his ward had made life not
worth living for him, and he deferred to

tielr wishes. It was the hottest fight

ever waged In Jackson.

WHOLE NUMBER 638

HALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER!
Decorate your homes and make tbsm

as cheerful as possible, for the long win-

ter evenings are coming fast. We are
selling s great many of tbe new fancy
stripes, and the prices are right.

Can yon use any REMNANTS, If yon
can, you may have them at your own
pnce.

We have a good stock of NEW PA-
PERS, and they are bound to sell. We
want yon to look them orer and get onr

prices.
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DON’T WAIT .

TILL SPRING.
Papering is jnst as appropriate in the fall as in

the spring. If your paper is smoky and soiled and

old, there is no reason why you should not replace

it at once and have the pleasure of new paper dur-

ing the long winter months. Our line is complete

in all grades of paper with a liberal sprinkling of

special bargains. If any of these should happen to

be just what you want, it will be especially to your

advantage to buy now. Give us an opportunity to
show you our stock if you are at all interested.

Patent stone fruit jars $1.00 dozen
Jelly cups 30c dozen

Pint fruit jars 60c dozen

Quart fruit jars 7tc dozen

Two quart fruit jars 80c dozen
8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c

6 pounds of good rice for 25c
II bars laundry soap 25c

No. O and No. I lamp chimneys at 3c
Fine ginger snap 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c
All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicines for 18c
Full strength ammonia 5c pint
Pyre Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds sal soda for 5c
6 pounds copperas for 5c

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT the /% . _ - v • •

BANK DRUG STORE.
ORRUBA TRUtPHON* »

DR. JOSEPH F. BERRY. |

Editor of The Epworth Herald, Who
Will Deliver an Address at the Epworth

League Convention Wednesday Evening

LARGEST TAXPAYER

IN CHELSEA.

Krsuk V Ulasler $1,370.73 Into the
Vlllnge Tremiury.

Yeeterday , Village Treasurer, Hummel
received a cheque for the largest amount

ever paid by one Individual Into the vil-

lage treasury for taxes. This was a

cheque for 1,370.73 from Frank P.
Glazier, being the amount of taxes of :he

Stove Works and his Individual tax, over

one sixth of the entire village tax. This

amount together with cuuniy, state and

school tax paid by Mr. Glazier, makes
Ida total tax in Washtenaw county over

three thousand dollars, and makes him

the largest taxpayer In Washtenaw county,

especially when the fact Is token Into

consideration that he pays taxes on large

blocks of real estate In Detroit and Tole-

do as well as on western lands.

Most of the Improvements contemplated

by Mr. Glazier laat spring are completed

or well under way, Including the memor-

ial bank building corner of Main and

South streets, new atone office building

on Main street, and the lumber office

corner of Main street and M. C. R. It.

Hair Oat Out Ana Arbor.

There Is a report coming from Dexter

that the latest plan of the Boland people

Is to leav# Ann Arbor In the cold and run

the ̂ electric railroad from Dexter via

Whitmore Lake to Salem and Plymouth.

This, It la claimed, would greatly shorten

the distance between Jackaon and De-

troit. A prominent cltlaen of Dexter
Waa In the city yesterday . W hen asked
this report he said that If It waa true,

there would be a lot of kicking In Dexter.

Tbe people there wanted to come to Ann
Arbqr. They did not care about reach-

so far as these sections relate to quail

Kpruce hen, woodcock and partridge— the

open season of which, according to salt

act of 1899, Is from October 20 to Novem
her 30, with a proviso that partridge may
be killed In the upper peninsula from

October 1 to November 30."

A Venerable Timepleee.

Frank Hamilton has been cleaning and

regulating an old wooden grandfather

dock for C. E. DePuy, which has been

in the family of hla mother for 112 years

The age of the fatherly old timepiece

thus dates back to the early years o:

Washington’s administration, when it
was made to order for a well-to do family

in the days when the nation waa -yet In

Its swaddling clothes.’' It is related that

the family were able to take up a whole

township of land when they settled in
tbe new country down In “York State."

The face of the clock Is embellished

with crimson hearts in the corners, and

at the top has a painted picture of tbe

old homestead. There are two smaller

dials within the larger one, both to mark

the seconds, Frank says: Probably in

those exciting times tbe seconds flew so

fust It required two dials to mark them

When running, the clock ticks like Old

Tom and when tt strikes It sounds like a
Chinese gong.

Frank fonud the name of tbe last man
who cleaned the clock, In 1881, written

inside the face; and religiously followed

his example.

The dock has a walnnt case which

Mr, DePny will have oiled np. Be wl
then give the old timepiece a place o

honor In his handsome residence and add

to hla chorea the task of winding up the
huge leadon weights every day .-Stock

bridge Son.

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

Rami K*Utc Tranifan.

Mary Archer to Jackson & Ann Arbor

[tailway Co. Ann Arbor |60

Martha L E Duncan to Jackson A Ann
Arbor Railway Co. 200

William FI Potter to William A Bo-
land, 8c I o 8

Minnie B Tuttle to Boland, Sclo 8

Daisy M Potter by guardian, to Boland
Sclo, 8

Matilda Potter to Boland, Rclo 20

Mary A Shad ford to Boland, Ann Ar-
bor, 5

Thomas Blrkett to Boland, Lima 1

Henry Neeb et al to Boland, Scio l

School District No 6 Sylvan to Boland,
Sylvan, 60

School District No 6 Sylvan to Boland,
Sylvan 100

Michael Wackenhut and wife to Bo-

land, Sylvan 71

Geo P Glazier by administrator to Bo-

land, Sylvan 1,260

Homer II Boyd and wife to Boland,
Sylvan 215

Perris L Millspaugb et al to Boland,

Sylvan 100

Perris L Millspaugb et al to Boland,

Sylvan 75

Peter Kasterle et al to Boland, Syl-

van, 50

Peter Eaaterle and wife t) Boland,

Sylvan 40

George Clark and wife to Boland, Syl-

van, 41

Frank H Sweelland and wife to Bo-
land, Sylvan 98

Abner 9p< ,.cer and wife lo Boland,

Sylvan 194

.lames Higgs and wife to Boland, Syl

van 270

Henry Hatley and wife to Roland, Syl-

van, 20

Henry llnfl y and wife lo Boland, Syl-

van, 50

Henry Hatley and wife lo Poland, Syl-

van, 144 75

Michael Schenk and wife In Boland,

Sylvan, 125;

William Beech and wife lo Boland,

Lima, 100

Ida M Palmer to Boland, Lima, l
Richard Smith and wife to Boland,

Lima, 60 -

James Dancer and wife lo Boland,
Lima, 475

Susannah Cooper lo Boland, Lima, 100

Alonzo Davis and wife to Boland,
Lima, 100

Geo Coe and wife to Boland, Lima, 325

Emellne Thompson et al to Boland,
Lima, 175

Henry C Hayes to Boland, Lima, 500

Robert Buchanan and wife to Boland,

Lima, 100

Helen M Burr to Boland, Scio, 169

Leander D Alley et al to Boland, Sclo,

187 50

George Hodson and wife to Boland,

Scio, 66

James Morrison and wife to Boland,

Sclo, 800

George O’Neil and wife to Boland,

Sclo, 500

Thomas Richard to Boland, Sclo 150

Henry Neeb and wife to Boland, Scio,

1,000

Jackson & Ann Arbor Ry Co to Schoo

District No 7, Sclo, 1

DRUGS !

DRUGS !

DRUGS !

We do not advertise cheap DRUGS,
because we believe when a person issick

he Is not looking for cheap drags butthe

best that money can buy, this Is the kind

we sell

When you want Patent Medicines we
are on the ground floor with prices to

meet the lowest

We are after your DRUG TRADE and
neatness and courteous treatment are

what you want, combined with lowest

possible prices we are with you.

GROCERIES.
A snap In Coffee, 2 pounds for 25c

Best coffee In Chelsea 25c pound

1 'pound extra fancy Tea for 50c

17 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00
Our specialties are Teas, Coffees and

Spices.

Fern & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs-

AUStrlMudBUMfi*
KnrrKui

n* Omlsi in XMf Mi
Tnfc Mirk.

«f InttMUH.

Stoves! Stoves!
We sell tbe

GENUINE ROUND OAK
and a full line of Air Tight Stove. Our
STEEL RANGES are some of the very
best makes at the lowest prices.

FURNITURE
bargains for October.

W. J. KNAPP.
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Will Close Early.

We, the undersigned agree to dose onr

places of business at 8:80 p, m. (local

time) daring the month of October, and

at 7:30 p. m. from November 1, 1901 to
April 1, 1902, with the exoeptlon of Bat-

nrday evenings, and two weeks proceed-

ing Christmas, beginning December 9th.

J. S. Cummings.

L. T. Freeman.

Glacier A Stimson,

Fenn A Vogel.

Jobn Farrell.

H. 8. Holme* Mercantile Co. .

H. 8 Holmes, Hardware, Basaar and
Furniture.

W. P. Schenk A Company.
A. E. Wlnans.

W. J. Knapp.
F. Kantlehner.

41
  mm

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meats get full nine.

We get a flair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the oanse of this mutual satisfac*
tlon. Our efforts are directed towarde
the pleasing of our customer*. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats Is our sucoenful way
of doing It.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering and can snp^ly you
with all you want at the right prlea.
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Subscribe for The Standard. AMM EPPIER,
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Youag wldowB mm plentiful In Ben
|mL In Uut province there ere 41, M4
videira who an under ten yeen of

It la the belief of eome of the Chl-
•eee that the women who wear short
hair will ha trauformed Into men in
the future world.

A new electric headlight for locomo-

Uvre la an arranged that the ran «n
be thrown vertically into the air to a
considerable height The exact posi-
tion and direction of a train can thus
be made known even In the hilly dis-
tricts. The generator required for the
headlight will also serve to light the

Among the teats of a wild man on
exhibition In Wichita. Kansas, the pro-

gram stated that he would eat chunks
of raw liver. He failed to do this, and
the spectators wrecked the tent A
learned police Justice upheld the act
stating that when people pay good
money to see a man eat raw liver, they
have the right to see him eat raw llvei

or know the reason why.

The forms! Invitation has been Is-
sued to Christiana of all nations to

take part In the world's conference of

the Evangelical alliance at Hamburg,
Germany. Aug. 27 to 31. 1902. It Is
signed by Count Belnstoff and two
pastors for the German committee, by
three pastors and four laymen for the
local committee of Hamburg, and by
the presidents of the three German
branches of the alliance, eastern,
southern and Saxony.

8. H. Goodwin, aged 71 jears, of

Hastaln, Benton County, and Mrs.
Maude E. Mayfield, aged 17, of Hig-
glnsville, were married by Probate
Judge Gibson, recently in Warrenburg,
Mo. The couple were accompanied to
the city by George Mayfield, father of
the bride, who gave his consent to the
marriage. The couple left Immediate-
ly after the ceremony In a carriage for

their home at Hastaln, a distance ot
fifty miles. The groom Is a widower
and farmer. The bride is a widow,
having first married at the age of 15.

She Is a large woman, of smooth fea-
tures. and looks much older than the
age given.

Armadi and Richmond the Scenes

of Excitement?

ONE OF THE THIEVES WOUNDED

Th« Early Mora lay Dtatarfewl to a Dyaa

Bit* Kiplo* on. Nhoattog and CbSM ot

ThlavM-A Good SMot by Iko VUMyo

Dragglat- Otkar Mloklyaa Neva.

Lightning struck the tent of a clr us

In Eau Claire, Wls.. killing one ’le-
phant and Injuring two others, he
bolt struck the menagerie tent just be-

fore 8 o'clock, when about fifty men
and boys were in the tent. Five ele-
phants. a dozen ponies, and two men
were knocked over. Ella, the trick ele-

phant, got up first and then fell deal

Barker, the trainer, says she died of

fright There was a heavy rain storm
at the lime and almo-t incessant thun-

der and when the four other elephants
revived they were managed with dif-
ficulty. Ella was eight years old and
was bought from Hagenback. 1 he uu-
er elephants were greatly distressed

and tried to revive the dead one by
ilapplng her with their trunks. One

poked hay into her mouth.

Philadelphia capital is to build a
trolly line to connect Washington. D.
C-, with the famous old-time water-

ing place at Point Lookout, on the
north of the Potomac, where the river

widens Into Chesapeake bay. The air-

line distance from the dome of the
capitol to the beach at Point lx»kout
Is less than 80 miles, but, because nu-

merous small tributaries must be
avoided, the trolley road will be about

98 miles In length. The company is
capitalized for 81,000.000. In the days

before the war Point Lookout was a
favorite resort. It was the ante-bellum
Atlantic City. The hotels along the
beach then ranked as among the finest

pralara* Week FraatrateA.
Between 2 and 8 o’clock Saturday

morning the vlllnge of Armada wan
startled by an explosion, followed by a
fusillade of pistol shots. An Investiga-
tion showed that burglars had entered
the D. H. Barrows general store,
where (he poatolHce U located, and
exploded dynamite In cracking the
safe. The charge was so heavy that
the door was blown off, tearing Its
way through the celling and out Into
the street, a distance of about fifty
feet. Right opposite the postotfiee Is
the drug store of. E. F. Phillips, who
Uvea upstairs. Mr. Phillips realized
Immediately what was up and grab-
bed his revolver. Then he commenced
to pour lead into the store across the
way. Having emptied his revolver he
seized his shotgun, the burglars now
being In the street, where they open-
ed fire on the citizens us they ran.
Phillips raised his gun and fired at
the retreating forms. One of the
crooks was seen to fall, but his com-
panions picked him up quickly and
started for the railroad track. Again
the man fell, and It was concluded
that he was seriously wounded. The
other two men. however, managed to
get him on board a handcar, and while
one of them kept up a fusillade on
their pursuers, the other worked the
lever, and In a little lime they had
got out of range. The burglars reach-
ed Richmond, to which place notice
had been sent by phone. When the
handcar came along It was fired at by
Sheriff Ratty and Marshal Fenton, the
two unhurt burglars escaping by run-
ning across the fields.
When the officers got to the car they

found one npin, badly wounded, whom
the others had brought this far and
lessened their own chances of escape
by so doing. The fellow was taken to
the lockup and given medical attention
and was told that his wound was fa-
tal. At first lie refused to say any-
thing about himself or pals, but this
morning he told Rev. Fr. Kilrov and
others who be was. He says his name
Is John Graham and ids age i« 22. He
said Ills father, who hears the same
name, lived at 112 Root street. Cleve-
land. O.. three years ago, when he was
home last. He gave a deserlptlon of
Ids associates and said he did not
know their right names, but that they
went by the names of Hob. Jim and
Wooiley. the latter being •'«» years old
and having a heavy black beard. He
has evidently told the truth about
himself, as a telegram sent to Ills
father's address was returned unde-
livered. with the information that the
family had moved. Although posses
Were sent cut to scour the country,
the other burglars escaped.
Richmond Graham, the wounded

burglar, died Sunday afternoon. No
word lni8_ licen received from friends
and he will probably be burled In the
Potter's field. A horse anil buggy was
stolen from a farmer named Klusen-
dorf, four and a half miles south of
Armada. Saturday night, supposed by
the two companions of Graham in the
robliery of the Armada ixislotHee.
There Is no further clue to the hitters'
whereabouts. The horse and buggy
were found In a cornfield S miles north
of Detroit Monday.

The second fatal caw of smallpox
In Grand Traverse county ended Tues-
day Bight when the little daOlhtor of
Frank Vinton, of Williamsburg. dW.
The family hn* l**n quarantined
throe weeks. Vinton got the disease
at Mancelona. An Indian family at
Bates has contracted the disease and
one person has died.
The public schools at Throe River*

are closed because « cn«e of smallpox

happened In the tenth grade of the
First ward school. A boy named
Clyde Avery, a son of Oliver Avery,
bos been ill several days. The schools
ore temporarily closed, and the les-
sons given out through the papers.
Other children of the same family are
In the first, third and ninth grades.
-Much apprehension Is felt

In n Sorlema Pnaltlna,

Rosa P. Smith, of Howell, a gBest at

a Frankfort hotel, gave birth to a child

Monday forenoon. The hotel pro-
prietor, upon her non-appearance for
breakfast, broke Into her room and
found the Infant In a satchel. Investi-

gation by the coroner's Jury showed
that It had been born alive and that
the child hud bled to death. The Jury’s

verdict held that tin* woman was re-
sponsible for Its dhtk. No warrant
has been Issued for her as yet but she

Is kept under surveillance. Rosa P.
Smith Is a prominent young woman of
Howell, a graduate of the high school,

active In church circles, and has been
In the employ of the Livingston Repub-
lican for seven years, t prominent
young man of the village Is said to be
the father of her child.

Branch Tnantr A«*c««ments.
The state tax commissioners have

fixed the value of a share of stock In
the Southern Michigan National Hank
at $1">4. which makes the total assess-
ment $2tiO.«)d: the Cold water National
Rank at 8117, the total being flUU.UUU;
the Branch County Savings Hank at
f 127, the total being $U8,fiUU. The Cold-
water & (Juiney Cement Co. have been
assessed 8500.000, which Is more titan
double former assessments. The
Coombe Milling Co. have been raised
from $67,000 to 875.000. The Union
Oily Cement Co. was raised 820.000. J.
B. Branch & Co., dry goods merchants,
were Increased 810,000: Woodward .Sr

Suns, also dry goods merchants, were
raised ffiJKK). The Coldwnter Gas
Light & Fuel Co. was lowered some
$8,000.

A itranter leaped from the deck of
the atoamer City of Milwaukee as she
was entering 8t. Joseph
was drowned. He made no attempt to

save himself. ̂  . ,

The state tax commission baa ttnafc
ly triumphed In Its controveray with
the city comptroller of Bay Cl&. whn
refused, to turn over the tax rolla Of
the dty for review.
By a decision of the SwrtwOoWt

Flint will hare to pay out flO.OOO for
a aide walk damage case which could
have been settled at one time for IL-
B00. The plaintiff la Rebecca M Uklns.
Nathaniel Vernon, of Owosa© la nn-

der arrest charged with beating h>«
wife, who In confined to her bed aa a
result. He elaima she attacked him
and that he waa compelled to fight for

hia life.

The bousce of Dr. J. B. Bradley and
John Blimey, of Knton Rapids, were
visited by burglar*. They boeauis
frightened at Bradley’s place, but

Nerve Gav* Wty w4 H#
Collapsed.

SIGNS OF REMORSE SHOWN.

M tha nr*-- Arrival ak Ike
Ankara Priao«-IUriT#4 .Wllk •AT
-i« hm mi wna »ne umb wma
AwsatM tnsl%**sf HI. UXooUoouUom

Leon F. Csolgoax, President McKin-
ley's amaaalu, occuplea a cell In mur-
derer’a row at Auburn priaon. Here
be will remain under the constant
watch of two guards until October 28.
when he will lie marched to the death

......... ...... ..... * - * ----- . chamber and put to death. Until that
cured a gold watch and Chain and |13 coigo*, will be permitted to aee

no one except a priest, whom be baa
consented to receive.
In anticipation of the arrival of the

murderer at Auburn, a crowd number-
ing nearly 1.W0 people surrounded the
prison Thursday night At the time of
the prisoner's arrival, however, ahort-
ly before 8 o'clock, only about 300 men
and boys remained. Pale and tremb-

from Blrncy's.
Emery Barrett, a prominent mo-

chlnlat of Grand Haven. Is dead from
cancer. In the seventies the deceased
was one of the leading oarsmen of
Michigan and competed with many
leading scullers.

Lucy A. Pike and Elmer Holman
quietly left Lapeer recently and were _ ___ _ __________ ___
married. A license was procured about , Ung CgoiRW, «•„» dragged from the
two yearn ago. but Miss Pike's mother tr>ln by 1he hrawny guards. He waa

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Cat off a Rich Plum.

The overruling by the Supreme foiirt
of Judge Wolcott'* decision, giving
county treasurers the right to loan the
county's money us their own funds,
will deprive Kent county's treasurer
of about 818,f*g» extra salary, there
being In the neighborhood of $!).0U0
Interest each year retained by the
treasurer. Former treasurers have
returned this money, and last fall,
when County Treasurer Proctor was
criticised by the newspapers for re-
taining his Interest, money, he became
very sensitive and committed suicide

l under the Impression that he was be
on the seaboard. Congressmen and lUg accused of n grave charge,
senators, ambassadors, and even presi-

dents, sought relief from official cares

at this Ideal place, whlck'Aftuji, whi-

ter resort as well.

A sensational elopement after the
fashion set by the Princess Chlmay
has occurred at Balaton Fuered, a
summer resort In the Carpathians.
Among the visitors were Prince Ivan
Bemonoffskl, described as a descend-
ant of the former kings of Lithuania,
with his two sons and a daughter, aged

19. Their Highnesses were In the hab-
it of visiting a garden restaurant,
where a Magyar gipsy orcheatra
played. On! evening Princess Olga
Bemonoffskl eloped with one of these
musicians, an ugly, repulsive man, 49
years of age. Prince Semonoffski and
bla two sons gave chase, but did not
overtake the fugitives till next even-
ing- They administered chastisement
to the man, which he is likely to re-
member for his life, and gave the prin-
cess a loaded revolver, telling her she
had dishonored their name. She com-
mitted suicide Immediately, and was
buried without much ceremony In the
remote village where she waa overtak-
en with her gipsy lover.

Valnabl* ll«r**a filled

A peculiar and serious accident oc-
curred on the I’ero Marquette Riiilrmid

at Plymouth Friday morning. A
freight train was Kicking to tlie sid-
ing just west of the station, when
one of the cars suddenly tipped over.
The car contained a lot of valuable
race horses and a party consisting of
two women, two girls and eight men
and boys. The women and girls es-
caped without Injury, but ihe men and
boy* received severe cuts and bruises.
The horses did not fare so well. Two
of them are dead, two others cannot
live, and the remainder are badly cut
up. One of the horses killed is said to
have been worth $10,000.

A Bad Brake.
W. J. Gray, a brukeman on the Pere

Marquette railway, was arrest's! at
Saginaw by the local police and taken
to Pont lac, charged with forgery. For
some time pny checks liwunl to em-
ployes of Ihe Pere Marquette road
have been missing from the train-
master's o'llee at Saginaw. It Is
claimed that over *850 worth of them
were cashed at a bank in Pontine, the
name of the person In whose favor
they were drawn being forged ns nn
Indorsement. It Is alleged Gray passed
the cheeks.

While a number of workmen were
executing repairs at the Palais du Lux-
embourg they discovered a number of
valuable paintings concealed behind a

tapestry. The quaestor of the senate
had them examined, and It waa found
that they are portraits of the three
flrat presidents of the old Parliament

Of Paris and of De Thou, tho famous
Judge who lived a century and a half
ago. It la thought that these portraits
were placed behind the tapestry during
the Revolution la order to
them, and that they hava

William Heckcr. nn employe nt the
mill of Crookshank. Somers ft Co..
Ionia, went under the building to
slilft a bolt. He was caught and
wonnd-aronnd the shaft, which pulled
him up and pinned him between the
abaft and the door. He was released
and will recover.

Locomotive No. *20. hauling a
stock train on the Michigan Central
railroad, exploded east of New Buffalo
Tuesday. F'reman Michael Wiley was
Instantly killed. Engineer Jerome B.
Palmer and Brakeman H. J. Crouch
were slightly Injnred. All three men
ball from Jackson.

A Ikiiiiis has been raised and a flour
mill will In- built iu Luzerne.

Three thousand students have regis-
tered. at the U. of M. this year.

Manistee has invited the state troops

to l amp there again next summer.
Burglars slob' all the blankets and

bedding In the Grand Marlas pest
house.

Rosa 1’. Smith, of Howell. Is 111 ciis
Indy at Frankfort, charged with in- ;

faMli'ide.

Lumbering operations have been
iiimmeiieed around Staudish for the
coming wlnlcr.

Judge Jere Wilson. Schley’s lending
counsel liefore the euurt of Inquiry,
was buried Thursday.
Frank Peiiowskl. of Bay City, aged

12. fell into the river Saturday indu-
ing and was drowned.

Aid. Frank Kheml. of Lapeer, was
thrown from bis buggy Friday night,
receiving a broken leg.

The Methodist Protestant society of
Flint has le' ihe iuntraet for its new
church, which will cost W.bOrt.

The condition of ex-Gov. Cyrus G.
Luce lius Improved so much the doc-
tors believe he may pull through.
Five largo stacks of beans belonging

to Francis G. Morrlce, north of Ferry,
were destroyed by tire. Loss, 82,000.

Mart F. Barber brother of E. W.
Barber, of the Jackson Patriot, was
drowned while fishing at Virginia.
Mini).

Sophia Hawkins, aged 32. daughter
of A. M. Hawkins, of Convis township,
was killed in a street ear accident at
Pittsburg.

Earl Tnrbell. of Nashville, stumbled
and fell, running a sharp corn stubble
into his tight eye, which will probably
lx* destroyed. .
John M. Messner. nn old resident of

Calumet, was found dead in bed Sat-
urday morning with u | istol wound
in his breast.

Frank Lnvln and John Chandler
have confessed to being the perpetra-
tors of six burglaries committed In
Grand Rapids.

The striking laundry workers In
Sncinavv met and raised M.OtMt of the
necessary $d.tkiO with w hich to start a

co-oi>ernt!ve laundry.

It cost the undertakers of the state
nlsmt $to.<HM> to take the examination
for embnlmers' licenses, of which the
state received $1.1)55 in fees.

Bishop 'Gillespie, who was overcome
Sunday at Mendon. has fully recov-
ered. He says he was suffering from
an acute attack of indigestion.

A new bank to be known a* the
Marquette National wll' be launched
at Marquette within 30 days by a
strong syndicate of loeal enpltnllsis.
Fred Hamilton, who I* alleged to

have committed forgery In Durand
over a year ago. has been found In
CmokHton, Minn., and will be brought
back.

Alex MoKechnle. a painter working
near West Bay City, dropped dead In
the road Tuesday morning Just ns bo
reached his place of work. Heart dis-
ea so.

Labor Is very scarce In Hint part of
the country about Menominee. Wages
are $35 a month In the woods, which
Is the highest price paid here foryears. *

Clarence Poet, of New Boston, had
a revolver In Ids pocket while thrash-
ing. It was discharged and the hall
entered his knee, causing a painful
wound.
Fred Ilelmnn. aged 58. was choked

to death Friday while endeavoring to
swallow a piece of meat during the
supper hour at the American house.
Sebewnlng.
Farmers of Kalkaska county In ad-

dition to a corn crop which will yield
100 Imshels to the acre exjiect that
$250,000 will In- distributed through-
out the county In the purchase of po-
«a toes, of. which there is an abundant
crop, 1

objected on account of her daughter's

age which was 18.
Burglars made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to break Into Osgood & Ste-
phens' clothing store In Mendon. They
were evidently frightened away, as
they left their fools on the sidewalk
In front of the store.

B. G. Stockton, of Flint, who has
been blind for 18 years due to cata-
ract* on the pupils of hls eyes. Is a
happy man again. A Saginaw sur-
geon successfully performed an oper-
ation. and he can see.
Steps have been taken to reorganize

the West Michigan Fair Association
by getting men In Grand Rapids and
vicinity Interested. It Is proposed to
make It a permanent feature In strong
opposition to the state fplr.

An unknown assailant struck Dep-
uty Gniinty Treasurer Fred W. Kent,
of Saginaw, over the head with a
club Monday night. Kent was near
hls house and succeeded In getting to
It. while the thug took to his heels.

A Siieclal election will be held In
Charlotte Sept. 30 to vote on the propo-

sition to bond the city for $30,000 and
If It entries. $30,000 will be spent for a
sewage system and 820.000 for the Im-
provement of the wafer works system.

The state has recovered 83.287 from
the general receiver of the Granite
State Frovldent association, which
had been paid out by the state board
of auditors for expenses of litigation
Incurred by the Michigan receiver of
the concern.

William II. Dickinson was struck
by a Michigan Central train at Battle
Creek last winter and sued the com-
pany for $5,000 dnmages. clnlnilug
negligence on the part of the railroad.
A Jury brought In a verdict of uo
cauee for action.

William Llppert. of Menominee,
ngej 43. victim of n sunstroke, who
was adjudged insane Tuesday, broke
nwny from Deputy Marshal Nelson nt
Marinette and mndo n dive under a
street car. meeting Instant death. He
leaves a widow and four children.
Employes nt the Port Huron ' loco-

motive shops made arrangements Fri-
day night to organize n co-operative
store company. They are bucking the
coni combination and buy their coal
In Chicago, which Is delivered foi
$8 35 a ton. Port Huron dealers ask
87.

A northern Michigan farmer packed
snow around the roots of hls apple
trees to keep off the rabbits. The cold
compress retarded the buds and he
will have nlsmt 400 bushels of apples
while hl« neighbors' trees are bare.
The scheme may prove of great bene-
fit to fruit growers.

Miss Sadie Rottimm. of Saginaw,
with her S-ycar-old niece was fishing
off the government pier nt Crow Island,
when Miss Hottmnu kIIihxhI off Into
the water. She called to the child to
help her and the little one leaned far
over the pier In nn attempt to read
her mint, hut was unable to do so. am
the young woman was drowned In sll.
feet of water.

Albert A. Sternberg, of Milwaukee,
was married to Erlne Strultel lust Fri-
day in St. Joseph, and the pair start-
ed home. After seeing his wife In tht
cabin of the steamer Sternberg went
down stairs to engage a stateroom
and Inchlentnlly stepped on to the dork

and Into Hie Riverside buffet When
he came out of the saloon he saw that
the l>ont had gone. He was almost
frantic, ns he feared that his new wife
would think he hud given her t he
slip personally.

juSS’lIls
tfTO, •od wu then roulnled
Ipiffd to what U Intended
that rrotlni place In a btd of iJ? [tM
mo^rbrinw. the ahaft ̂  tto?
flak!, IU., national monument

Fourteen yeura ago, the W
ttoro when the body wa«
mortal ffaae, the face of the nrT?,

quickly ahnt. ^ W|*

bet' wero ZlSST?'1- ***** *kE- 1

known that the propoSTto j

casket was vigorously onoow^t!

alre to satisfy morbid corlus'itv 1
( oL Robert T. Lincoln wai jug

ent, or hia nwa*.; — .W;
hava been respected

protest would
probably

handcuffed lietween two deputies.
Twenty local policemen attempted to
keep hack the crowd which surged
about the assasNin. clamoring for hi*
life. 'Hie onalunght was no midden
that the polity warcely had time to
draw their clubs and revolvers. The
prison gate* awung open and the a»-
sasitlu was pushed through, but not
before some of the crowd had rained
blows on Ihe officers and their prisoner.

The distance lietween the gate and
priaon steps was quickly covered. Aa
the assassin readied the steps hls legs

gave way. and. moaning and shrieking,
he was dragged Into the office and
placed upon a settee, the most mlacr-
able wretch In Hie world.
Scant ceremony was accorded him.

The handcuffs were quickly removed
and he was dragged Into Warden
Mead's office. He was In a state of
absolute collapse. Dr. John Unuln. the
prison physician, was summoned. He
arrived In a few minutes and gave the
assassin a drink of brandy. This re-
vived him somewhat and two keepers
told him to stand up. He tried to rise,
but fell to the floor. He was up In a
moment, however, and two keepers
stripped him cf hls clothing, replacing
It with a suit of prison stripes. Five
keepers then hustled him to Ills cell,
where he will remain until marched
to the death chair. Upon reaching hls
cell, the prisoner partially recovered
from his fright and by 'morning had
assumed hls manner of stolid indif-
ference.

On hls way from Buffalo to Auburn.
Czolgosz Is said to have expressed re-
gret for hls deed. He still maintained,
however, tbal he was alone In the plot.

CwlMbtB Win* Pin,
In the closest and moat s<J(,i

race ever sailed for the old

cup, the white flyer CoP.oibla
the British challenger over a nhui
ward and leeward course of 30 niuS;
cal mllea by the narrow margin of m
seconds. As Llpton’s latest ain|r.M
for cup honor* most allow ihe defenA
er 43 seconds on account of the exta
838 square feet of canvas |n her wn
ares, the official record, under th.
rnles, give* her the victory by i m..

ute and 22 seconds. As n specuc|J
the contest was superb. From th*

time the two aky-scraplng racers cw-
ihI the starting line until they u\
across the finish line four and n hilt
hours later the result was |n doubt
and the excitement alsiard the exnr.
slon fleet Increased until the men be-

came frenzied and women almost hu
terical.

To Be Elcclrociiled Ort. X**.
Leon F. Czolgosz was brought Into

court Tluire lay afternoon for sentence.

In answering the formal questions the

assassin stated that he was born In
Detroit. Ills replies were so low that
they were scarcely audible.
"Have you any legal excuse wbv

sentence should not bo pronounced
against you?’

Czolgosz could not or pretended be
could net bear the question put by Hie
clerk. It was repeated to him twice,
and then he s.ild something In an
Inaudible tone. The Judge Intervened
and explained what wag meant by the
question.

•'First, you may claim -you are In-
sane. The next la have you good cause
lo offer against sentence being pro-
nonneed against you?’
The Judge nlso stated legal reasons

the prisoner might have against sen-
tence being pronounced.
"I have nothing to say about that,'*

was the reply.
Justice TRus then asked that the

prisoner be allowed to say something
In exculpation of hls crime.
The prisoner began to speak. Hls

voice was so low that he could scarce-
Ay be heard. Judge Titus was obliged
lo repeat It sentence by sentence, so
that the court might hear.

"I have nothing to say." whispered
Czolgosz.

According to the law of this state,
Oct. 28 Is the earliest date that could

be fixed for Ihe execution of Czolgosz.

Accordingly Judge White sentenced
Czolgosz lo lie electrocuted during the

week beginning October 28. 11)01.

It Will Retire Him.
Col. William M. Van Horne, of u« I

Twenty-ninth United States infantry
commander of the garrison at Tort
Sheridan, will probably be retired from !

active service on the ground of physi-
cal disability. Only two day* aftrr
the funeral services for the presldrat

had been held at Canton, and whlk
the whole nation was In mourrilnt
there was a dance nt Fort Sheridan.
It was the regular weekly dance at the
fort, and Col. Van Horne permitted It
aiqmrently without any feeling of It*
Impropriety. Army officials were

shocked nt the disrespect, not only of !

the soldiers who danced while their
flag was ut half-staff, but still more
at the attitude of the officer who per-
mitted IL The colonel Is reported to j

have said when questioned about the !

propriety of the dance: “If 1 did not
think It was nil right I would not h*T*j
permitted It.”

Prepared for Wnr.
The miners' strike at Miidisnnville.

Ky., has become serious. State troop* ]
are ordered out. and bloodshed may re-

sult. The union camp is situated in
sight of the mines and from territory
adjoining this camp there lias Iteen di-
rected a desultory, bin harassing riilf

tire at Hie deputies guarding the Kei- 1

necke property almost dully. There
are 300 or more men In ihe unlnii camp
at Bakersport. 13 miles east of Msdi-

sonvllle, on the edge of the ndjolnlos
county. They are provided with emu,
keep sentries guarding the approacM
and conduct the camp In military ttjk.
One of their officials Is an ex-armr
nan.

Xew* In Brief.

Emma Goldman, tho anarchist Ire-
turer. Is a free woman, after two
weeks' Incareoratlon.
William J. Bryan says free speech

Is not responsible for anarchy nwl op-
poses any limitation of the right to
talk.

Arthur Mae Arthur, who recently re-
turned from Manila, says conditions In
the IMiillpplucs are favorable for the
Ideas of n republic.

William Slade, once consul to Nice
by appointment of Abraham Lincoln,
was burled nt (Move land, n common
dray carrying bis liody to the grave.

Thursday night -three men attacked
Miss Horn Roberts, of Monroe, while
she was on her way home and she was
so roughly linmllod Hint she Is con-
flnwi lo her b-d. Several attempts of
a similar nature have been made of
late.

A hazing lark nt Morgan Park mll-
Harv academy, Chicago, resulted In a
cutting affray. Albert Cobb, a New
York boy, 20 years old. Is alleged to
have been the Crirtlm. A warrant
charging James Etzler with the stab-
bing has been sworn out by Dean
Chase.

Owing to the wreck of the govern
meut dredge In the canal, at Benton
Harbor, thirty-five feet of the Colby-
Hlnekley Co.’s dock gave way Tues-
day, precipitating a large cargo of
logs, basket material and other heavv
timber Into the canal. The loss to the
company is heavy, aa the duck was
ronaidored good.

Seth Low Confident.
Seth Low. president of Columbia uni-

versity. has announced that he will re-
sign from Hie university ns soon as he
is notified of the action of the Citizens'

union and Kepubl'cnn committee In
nornlnutlilg him for mayor of New
York. He believes that chances for an
antl-Taniniany victory wore never so
bright before. Already checks are be-
ing sent In by men prominent In busi-
ness and finance. Men who contrib-
uted to the large fund of the Citizens'

union four years ago are again com-
ing to the front.

Kew* In Brlrf.

There is talk of naming the
pines McKinley Isles.

Clayton. Iowa, has Iteen nearl)
wiped out by fire which started in t
hotel.

Jacob A. Blodt. of Cleveland It
hiding In Chicago under n. rlinrgt«
embezzlement comridtlcil suicide.

Gov. Durbin, of Indiana. It It"11
will again refuse to alh-w eiTA».
Taylor, of Kentucky, to i»' cxtra4»

The story to the effect that fora«
President Kruger Is destllute Is deni*
Hls funds are adequate and recti"
frequent contributions. •

Miss Caro Clancy am! Wllltan VF-
Alpine were married In the Hon***
at the Buffalo exposition. Two tralne
in the cage kept the animals siiwwo

Nebraska and North Pnk"'a •“*
had a severe w|nd storm. Rul'd ?
were blown down and trees uprww.
but so far as known no live*
lost.

A dispatch from Rancho'
Hint the Chinese imperial court h . a

elded not to return to «‘hl'(orld|,,|

years. The court, according io Ihr a
patch, will remain nt Knl-I <uk •

While cleaning an Immense on*"
<.r the Essex A Hudson <.»s
Newark. N. J.. the workmen

A*k Shnffer to Eiplata.
Pnmuel Hampers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, and
John Mitchell, president of the United
Mine Workers, are out with an open
letter to President Shaffer, of the
Amalgamated Association, Inviting
that gentleman to prove the assertions

he made In connection with bis state-
ment as to Ihe settlement of the steel
strike— to wit. that Gompcrs and i lug the awuwa imiuu
Mitchell extended no aid. and neglect- , dog. a family pet. had Brf|ii

ed to Interest themselves in the affairs derer and stayed with him

sibly seven, were killed. I

T.CMrlwVInrentMiam
n mountain side near ' |rfd
and lodged bead downwnrf m « I

hls ankle caught In the nd|

limb. There he bung till rescued, |

later died of hia Injuries.

At Shelbyvllle. Ky Willin'" I

Printer, was found Fleid, i

leading to the house of Anna i

colored woman. woman ana J
colored boys have been J* , ^1
now the Jail I* being guarded ]
vent n threatened lynching.

I.Ktle Johnnie Andrews- ^tl
Pnrk. Chicago, liecinue lost

, all night In the hushes. A f llflw -j

of the steel workers.

A Forgotten Town.
Dnlevllle. a town of about 1.000 In-

habitants in Delaware county, ii prob-
ably Ihe only town In Indiana which
was not Included In the last census.
For some reason It has been entirely
overlooked and ih not even mentioned,
although the township in which It Is
located Is given.

part of the nigt*. ^gtkl

stowaway. Ims l**n

York »»
d M

by the Immigration *^J1,?rl|tJli(l W
*.' >,i.n » •.riumer on bl-i* """

In order that the appointed 30 days
of mourning for the late President Mc-
Kinley -may be observed the Ohio Re-
publican leaders have decided to post-
pone the opening of the fall campam
In that state.

held him a prisoner on
ten days.

Government officials have

that' $400,000. said to be “ - jj.

art of 1
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hom* the c6wa from th« pu-

Up thrpufh lh* long, shady lane

Wh*”«fds# ',,U11 wbl,l'e 1011,1 ln ttw wheat

W grSwif* ,a*rlet-1|l>^<l »trawberry

T»,Zi‘.?;t.hSLihL*4r,lMt "nowdrop.And the flrut crimuon buus o( the r

They toss the hay In the meadow;
T?be*J,*ftbor ‘heelder bloom white;

visr

Thnthl?kMt Whm ll,a ,rUl1 hl‘",<,, ‘h*
On the thorny blarkberry vim*.

f^tathef the delicate eeaweeds
And build tiny caatlee of sand;

They pick up the beautiful sea shell!i-
Falr>- harka that have drifted to land-

Th<!>topiVe fr0,n t,1* lal1, ro<kln* ‘r«-
Where the oriole's hammock nest

aw Inga,
And at night time are folded In slumber
By a song that a fond mother sings.

TS.ih?,,' Tho to11 bravely are strongest;
T*1® humble and poor l>ecome great;

from these brown-banded children
Shall grow mighty rub rs of slate.

The pen of the author snd statesman—
The noble and wife of the land—

The sword and the dhls.i and palette
Shall be hpld In the little brown hands.
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^•nly.my companion Kara a aeream and
feaVni the air and flfbUag th«

Urantula*. W# war* pracaed to dot*
to tha roof of the car that we could
scarcely more, and aa I lay there not
dArin* to even turn a hand or foot It
wae fearful. The odor from the Inaecta

that be had crashed and from the ripe

fruit wae in itself overpowering, and
It la not surprising that I soon became
unconscious. And that ho doubt
aved my life and reason,

“It was some time the next day
when I awoke, and there was daylight
In the car. 1 looked about and there
waa not a tarantula In sight. I called to

my companion, but there wae no an-
*wer. and 1 was too weak to get over
to him. After a time 1 beard people

Was Being Done at Time

Schley’s Dispatch.

BUT THE SEA WAS REVERE.

‘ Retrograde Movement" Subject Inveell-

g .tail — Jewett Contradict* Schloy— The

Bay* Proceeding* — Condensed Ta'o
Told by Log or the MorrlnuMn

Whitened hair,

•'Tarantula!”

moving outside and made an outer)
that alt- acted attention. At last the
car waa opened and I was released. 1
won't trouble you with all those de-
tails. but they fouud the body of my
companion. It was swollen to horri-
ble alze and a fearful thing to see. I

Washington, Oct 1.— CapL Jamea
M. Miller, who commanded the collier
Merrlmac off Santiago In May, 1898,
gave testimony before the Schley court

of inquiry aimed at the contention of
Admiral Schley that be could not coal

his shlpa In those Waters the week be-
fore the sea fight

The examination waa conducted In
accordance with clause No. 8 In the
rrecept May 27, thlrty-sli days be-
fore Cervera’e fleet left the harbor,
Schley turned the squadron under his
command back toward Key West, de-
claring It waa necessary to coal his
ships. This “retrograde movement'’
as It has come to be called, la one of
the chief complaints made against the
admiral. CapL Miller waa called by
the department to show whether or
not the movement was necessary;
whether, In fact, the state of the sea

and weather compelled Schley to leave

Santiago to replenish the bunkers of
his vessels. It was & vitally Important

point .and Capt. Miller waa kept on the

stand an hour.

First the Judge advocate general ob-

tained the information that lu the
opinion of the commander of the col-
lier It was possible to coal ships at that

time. Later the counsel from Schley
hammered away at the witness and
tried to extract from him the state-
ment that It was dangerous to try to
coal at eea. CapL Miller held his
ground against the assaults of the le-

Daatarda at NeKlaUr** 7om%
Private LVpreud, who was doing

guard duty beside the vault In which
I Ilia body of President McKinley rents,
waa mysteriously attacked Sunday
night by two men. Capt Biddle, la
command of a company of regu-
lars, thinks an attempt wo* made
to blow the vault to pieces,
as one of the men carried a
white package. While one of the
strnnjn-.-s engaged the attention of the
sentinel the other struck him over the
head and also at tempted to stab him.
A gash “L" rtmped awl about two
Indies long each way was cut through
the clothing. Including the overcoat
and a atnall scratch was made on I>e-
Trend's body. The blow was so hard
that Peprend waa knocked down a
small hill and was nnable to gain bis
feet before the men disappeared In the
darkness. A hunt was made for the
prowlers, but no trace could be found
of them. The vnult*Ia but a abort dis-
tance from the west edge of the ceme-
tery and the men evidently escaped
from there Into the fields and woods
nearby.

Kodol
Dyspepsia €ure
Digests what you eat
Itartlflclally digests tbs food tod aUU
Hature In atreoglbening and reooo-
Itruetlngtbeeibhusted digestive op
gum It Is Lbe latest disonvneddlgeit>
•nt and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In eUdeney. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cur«
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomaeh. Nausea,
link Headache, Oast ilgia, Cramps, and
«U thei results of ImnerfrctdlgestiOM.
grsMrsd t* E. C DsNitt t C*. Cbieaga.

DY H. 8. ROGERS.
(CopyrlcM. 1901. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

Condurtor Shaffer of No. 5 let hlm-

icll down from the rear end of his
train as It came to a standstill. He
nit an Impeding glance along the
11m of cars and at first hardly mtlced

fiwvhite-hnlrecl man who came creep-
ing out from under the car near which

if has standing. II was evident that
th« itrauger had been stealing a ride,
and he was dirty and begrimed; but
Id iplte of the unattractive appearance

of the uiuu there was something un
dual Id his appearance that would
ctuse anyone to look at him a second
time. The skin had the pink tint and
•imoothness of youth, yet the hair
above the face was as white as winter
mow. The men looked at each other
a moment and then the stranger
turned quickly as If about to move
nay. Said Conductor Shaffer:
-Joe Jordon, by thunder! “
“Hoped you wouldn't know me.

Ehatl."

Td know you In the kingdom come,
Joe. But. Lord, how you have
changed !''

Joe appeared a bit uneasy and moved
hom one foot to the other restlessly.

"What you doing under that train?"

“Riding the rods."

"From where?"
"Other end of the division."

"Where were you going?"
“Did n i know and didn't care. Just

I Cot out because 1 was getting
I cramped.''

"You are a regular bum, then?"

“Yep, pretty much.”
"Just you get right 'In the smoker

there aud after 1 work the train 1 will
»me in and talk to you."
After Conductor Shaffer had done

in wo k he went forward and sal
down by the side of the queer looking

tramp

"Kind of getting up in the world
lome, ain't you, Snuff?"
"How?"

"Rind of elevated from a freight run

to this."

"Yep. made up my mind three years
Ro that the old mun on the I. N. and

would never give me a chance, so
1 took the first offer and transferred

l-rier here. Had not been here six

J
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/
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"Jo* Jordon, by thunder!”

until I got this, passenger ran.

^ •eem to be stir on the slow
la your line, Joe What on

has happened to your hair!”

. »» 9 pretty long story, Shall, un-
TLJ*1 bfiye got tine to listen.”
^»snty mllea to the next stop."

. "Well, you eee, tt ia like this. Shelf.

1 mre aineel drew* Not

cne single person that I knew or that
knew me in the old days has ever seen
me or spoken to me since then until l
ran across you this morning. There
was no one dependent upon me, and no

one that cared, 1 guess. You know
that I was running pretty strong with

Mary Parr then for a time, and al-'
though she ia married now - ”

“What's that?”

“Well, I ain't ashamed to say that 1
thought a lot of her and if things had
gene differently may be I would have
had a passenger run by this time. One
evening Mary and I had a little spat—
didn't amount to much, but we thought
It did— and that settled it Then 1

heard that she was going with Henry
Weber, a machinist at the shops, and

so 1 kind of dropped out. Left the road

and worked all over for a time. Then 1
got to traveling about a bit, and soon

I was on the bum. You don't know-
how easily a fellow can drop into that,
especially a fellow that knows rail-
roading as 1 do. I have traveled all
over these United States without a
cent It s hard itaes some times, but
1 don't know but it is as good as any
other if a fellow don't care what be-

comes of him.

“About my white head? Did you
ever hear that a man's hair could turn

gray In a night 1 never took much
slock in that, but here before you la a

sample of what can be done by fear. It

was in this way. 1 Lad been wandering
down through the eastern states some
three years ago, and one night 1 land-

ed at Uncaster, Pa. There was a
young fellow hanging arcund the
Pennsylvania road's water tank and we
decided to travel together. It was
warm even If it was late winter and
we began nosing around the cars. The
young fellow found a car door unsealed

and called to me. We climbed in aud
found ourselves In a car leaded with
bananas. It was pleasant enough and

we found straw on top of the crates
and made it a good place for sleeping.
Before I went to sleep a brakeman
came along aud 1 heard him swearing
because the banana car had not been
ten icd before it left Newa X and then
! ,ieard aim closing the door, it .Ud
not seem that I had been alseep very
long when I was awakeuod by my com-

panion. Said he:'1
" 'There is something In this car."

" 'Of course there Is,' said 1, and

about to fall asleep again.

•• 'it's aomething

you t.e'. them?1
•i did feel something on my

and shook it off. Then 1 dug a match
out of my pocket and struck it. That s
where my hair began to turn white.
The place was cwarmlng with gigantic
spiders, I thought, but as the maten

flickered and flared 1 looked up at my
companion. His fae'e was deadly white

and he hissed at me:

••‘Tarantulas.* • , . .

"Then I understood In an *I18tant'
The horrible things had been brought
from some southern country in the
bunches 'ot bananas A bite from any
one of the ugly creatures m«ant d“th.

I could hear my S
cha-tcring and I knew that be waa in

Tm don.r
" -811 perfectly iUU, eald 1.

B„„ per brush one »' %“ "“u,11,
It crawls on your face. Hav y

“^“no ‘mt <*«. I »*“ - '“"•

lay in a hospital three weeks and when

I came ont my hair waa like It Is | ^TlghlToiTboTh sklls" and’ confined
although you know, Shaft, 1 am less h,8 8tory tQ the fact8 8et forth ,n
than thirty. book, Thl* record showed that

I have had some darned queer gbipa coaled both before and after the
stories told me, Joe Jordan, but that date wlien Adnilral Scbjey Bent thedls-

takea the cal e. Who told you that pfttch t0 <he department that it wae
Mary Parr was married?” | necessary to go to Key West to coal.

Jewett Contradict* Schley.
"Nobody; Just knew It was all."
"Woll, you are the blamdest Idiot.

That girl has Just been sitting around
waiting for someone, and most people
think It is you. My wife was saying
to me only the other day that if Mary
was pining for that Jos Jordan she
better look out or she would end up an

old maid, because the Lord only knew
whether he was in the land of the liv-
ing."

"Reckon most people would think
she was losing time waiting around for

un old whlteheaded tramp. Shaff.”

The queer looking tramp sat a long
time watching the scenery rushing by.

but it is doubtful if he saw any of it.
When the conductor came along tht
next time he looked up and remarked;

"Say, Shaff, do you reckon I could
get back on the old I. N. & W.?"
" Ain't done nothing to queer your-

self, have you?"

"Not that I know of."
"Well, the old man always spoke

mighty well of you, and If there Is
nc'hlng doing for you on that road,
I have got a pretty good pull over here

myself. You drop off at home with
me, and we will see about fixing you
up a bit before you tackle him."

Mauacrcd by Flltplaoa,
A disastrous fight between United

Slates troops and insurgents occurred
Saturday In the Island of Samar, near
Bnlanglga. A Jarge body of Insur-
gents attacked Co. C, Ninth Infantry,
only 24 me inhere of the company es-
caping. All the others are reported to
have been killed.

The company was at lirenkfast when
attacked and made a determined re-
sistance. hut the overwhelming num-
bers of the Insurgents compelled them
to rctrenL Of the survivors who have
arrived at Bussey, 11 are wounded.
Hen. Hughes, from the Island of

8au)ar. refiort* the arrival of Sergt
Markley and one private from the
fight at llnlungiga. The men say that
Hie officers of the company, who were
at first reported to have escaped, were
killed, with the majority of the com-
imny. The troops were attacked,
while unprepared, by 400 bolo men. of

whom the Americans killed about 140.
Many of the soldiers were killed In
their quarters before they had time to
grasp their rifles.

Glowler Ac. Miiu**<m.
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The German Lutherans are building
a flue church at West Branch.

Friederlchihur 1* tiers.

Frlederichshof, at Cronberg, the al-
ace wherein the late Dowager Empress
Frederick died, is one of the mosi
beautiful countr- seats possessed bj

the royalty of Europe. It is natural
therefore, that envious eyes should hi

now cast at Princess Frederick Carl oi
Hesse because, by the will of her de
ceased mother, she comes into posses
slon of this estate. It Is a spacious and

sumptuously furnished palace, sur-
rounded by a magnificent park, net in

some of the most romantic country
scenery in Germany. Upward of $1,000,-
000 was spent by its recent occupant in

Improving house and grounds. The
young princess who Is soon to occupy
it Is one of the sweetest-faced members
of German royalty. She Is the fifth and
youngest child of t«e late Empress
Dowager, and was the favorite during
the last few years of her life. She was
born April 22, 1872, and was named
Margarethe. Her marriage to Prince
Frederick Carl of Hesse occurred in
January, 1893, and she has three aons

When CapL Jewett, commander ot
the Minneapolis, took the stand he
stated that he did not give Schley the

Information as to the presence of the

Spanish fleet at Santiago. The coun-
sel on both sides became involved In
another wrangle over the admission of

conversations between naval men, and
Solicitor Hanna of the navy depart-
ment, in addressing the court, declared

it was apparent that all the officers did

not consider it necessary to tell Schley

for the reason that they accepted as

true the report of the department that
Cervera was hiding in the harbor. Mr.
Hanna took the ground that they had
no reason to doubt the department’s
Information, and intimated that Schley

was the only one who was skeptical on
that point.

Capt. Miller is a little man with a
determined mien and a short-cropped
beard which makes him look like Gen.
Grant. He told about loading 5,000
tons of coal at Hampton Roads and
arriving at Cienfuegos May 23, having
made a speed of nine or ten knots.
He had orders first to coal the Iowa.
By referring to the log of the Merrlmac
Capt. Miller said he coaled the Iowa,

the Castlne and the Dupont May 23.
The following day, the 24th, he coaled
the Massachusetts. On the way from
Cienfuegos to Santiago the Merrlmac’s

engines broke down the evening of the
2tith, and she was towed by the Yale.
He coaled no ships May 28. but the
next day he coaled the Texas, which
came alongside, and the evening of
that -day he coaled the Marblehead and
Vixen by boats. May 29 the Massachu-
setts coaled from the Merrlmac, the
30th the Iowa and the 31st the Marble-

head again.

ILLIN0IS~STATE FAIR I OPENS.

AMIJMKUKNTO IV DKTROIT.
w**a K.NDINU OCT. &.

Avesi-ic Theatre— Vaudeville— Prices: after-
noon. 10. l&, k SB; evening. 10.J0.J o; reserv. Wo.

Lyceum Theater-Quo Vadia-Wefl. and Sat
Mat. ioo; evenlngH. 15. i>. Wand 73 cents.

Whitnkv GRARU-At Cr pple Creels-Maiinea
Uk-, 16 and -*o: evenings, luc, i.'Oc and Hue.

BASE BALL.

Below we pnbiisu the standin? of
llie National league clubs up to and in-

cluding tne games played on Monday,
September 30;

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Paunt* U*m> uiroafb Mann A Co. HMfr*
+*ciMl notiM, without nharya. ia Ik*

Scientific American.
A hnndaonaly lllnuraMd wneDly. Ifrtmtt/r-

E. w7damels,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satiifoctlon Gd«r*ntR*d. No
chs'ge for Auctiua Bill*. . .

Poitoffice addrsM, Chelsea. Michigan

Pittsburg ..........
Won. Lost

IB

Per ot
.814

Pulltulc'.pkU ....... M .684
Brooklyn ........

. ....... 77 67 -575

St Louis ........ 83 2>43

Hootou ............ 87 Ml
New VurK .................. S3 BS -386
ClncinnuU ......... 82 2M
Caicugo ............ 86 2BW

crawling. Don’t

hand

^.^warntdlra Probably .f

Home Hotel Vlgore*.
Statistics are not very entertaining

but there are some stories of hotel,
that they alone can tell, and that ol
the supplies la one of them. For In-
stance. during the year 1900, one o:
those big hotels spent for meats, 1200, 

000; for poultry. $113,000; for vegeta-

bles, $80,000; for fruit, $42,000; foi

eggs, $12,000; for butter, $57,000, am
for the flowers used In decorations—

there are flowers on tho tablet
every day— $30,000. The Initial invest-
ment In silverware was $250,000, and
with losses that, charitably, are cred-

ited to the souvenir erase, and the gen-

eral wear and tear on table service
about $40,000 a year Is spent In keep
Ing this supply up to the hotel’s stand-

ard. _ _ __
Pro fro** lu Oc«»u Travel.

In 1840 tbs Cunard steamship Brit-
annia. built of wood, propelled by pad-

dle wheels, maintained a sea speed o

about knots. Her steam pressure
was 12 pounds per inch. She was 207
feet long, about 2,000 tons displace-
menL her engines developed about
750-horse power, and her coal con- armies are causing unrest In a
sumption was about 40 tons a day, oi ..... ,u' ‘

about five pounds of coal per Indicated

horse power per day. She carried s
full spread of sail In sixty yean
speed has been increased from lit
knots to twenty-thres knots; the tl»f

hM beta reduced to------ -
and feel thoee balry !ef» 0f what tt wu la Ittt

Exhibits In All I»i-r»rtinentA Are In-
munllj Large.

Springfield. 111., Oct. L— The Illi-
nois state fair opened with exhibits In

all departments larger and finer than
fn previous years. The weather Is
beautiful, with cloudless skies and
temperature about 75 degrees. Today
is children's day, and all schools in
eangamon county closed. Attendance
at the fair Is very heavy aud Includes
about 20,000 children who were admit-
ted free.

A coliseum for exhibiting live stock,
erected at a cost of $20,000, and cap-
able of seating several thousand
people, and an annex to machinery
hall, reaching from machinery hall to
the dome building, are the principal
Improvements on the grounds thisyear. *

New Revolution In HaytL
Kingston, OcL 1.— Reports of a

revolutionary outbreak in Hsytl
reached here by the German steamer
Alene from New York via Jeremie,
Hayti. According to the statements of
those on board the Alene a large num-
ber of prominent men In Jeremie
were arrested yesterday on the charge
of conspiracy and Immediately re-
moved to Port-su-Prlnce and Impris-
oned, The situation In the Interior ot
Hayti la reported to be serious, owing
to the opposition to President Sam
continuing to retain office.

In Peril Prom' Own Troop*.
London, Oct 1.— Dangerous social

fanatics In the ranks of continental
num-

ber of the principal capitals of Europe,

according to a high officer of tha Brit-

ish army, who has Just returned from
a professional tour of the continent
He asserts that some monarch* are In
peril when the pretence of their own
troops and are now taking drastic
msasuras to oorrset the at tt.

THE MARKETS.
Detroit.— Catlli'— Good butcher nteors,

H 60Q5; light to good, » 75&4 50; light to
good butcher steer* and heifer*, 40®
4 60; mixed butchers und fat cow*, ri 75
ti3 83; canner* und common thin butcher*.
Jl 50412 60. Bull*— Light to good butcher?
and sausage, $2 aO«3 JO; Stocker* and
light feeders, 137.3 SO; veal calve* lower;
wait* at RiiMi 60 per 100 lb*. Sheep and
Lamb*— Best lambs. U 604i4 85; light to
good und good mixed loin, J3 76^4 50; fair
t» good mixed und butcher sheep, 12 754i
3 75; culls und common, fl 754f2 00. Hog*
-Mixed und butchers, 16 OOtirfi 75; bulk of
sales at M 75; pig* and light Yorkers,
K 304/6 60; stags, 1-3 off; roughs, 55 654)
6 75.

Chicago.— Cattle— Good lo prime gteere,
$6it6 40 poor to medium. 54475 75; Blockers
und feeder*, 52 ioiU 30; cows. 51 50®4 75;
heifers. 52fi4 75; canners, 51 50472 25; bulla,
II 75474 75; calve*. 534/6 25; Texas steer*,
534/4, western steers, 53 6541 5 25. Hog*—
mixed and butchers, 56 704i'7 10; good to
choice heavy, 56 804r7 25; rough '"'heavy,
16 40fi6 75; light, 56 95; bulk of sales,
56 65-Si 4 95. Sheep— Good to choice weth-
ers. 13 60434; fair lo choice mixed, 53 304#
3 60; western sheep, 53 254/3 85; nativ*
lambs. 534/5; western Inmbs. 53 7501 75.
Buffalo— Cotlle — Prices unchanged.

Hogs— Grussor* and Michigan, 56 70®7 10;
pigs. 54 70-i)ti 75; rough*, 54 254/6 50. Sheep
und Lambs— Market steady; lambs. 54 40t»
1 45; Canadas, 54 55'M 60; sheep, mixed, 52
4H; wethers and yearlings. 544/4 25.
Pittsburg.— Call le — Choice. 55 754M;

prime, 55 506 5 70; good, 55 30f5 50; fair. 54
4/4 50; hellers, $2 004H 25; oxen, 52 50®4 50;
fat cows .>1 ,*j - 25: hulls and stag*. 524#
4; common to fresh cows 5204/25; good
fresh cows. $334yV). Hogs— Prime heavy,
57 25f|7 30 assorted mediums. 57 20437 25:
heavy Yorkers. 57 154/7 20; light Yorkers,
57417 ID: grasscr*. 56 SOW: pigs. 56 004/6 80:
skips, 54 75A/P 75; roughs, 5-VP 90. Sheep-
beat wether*. 53 W/al; good. 53 504/3 75:
mixed, 13453 25; cull* and common, II 2649
2 25: y. arllnwa. 12 S04M 50.
Cincinnati.— Cattle - Heavy steer*,

choice to extra. $5 25ft8 65, nominal; fair
to good, 54 504/3 15; oxen. 51 7r.0U 25; butch-
er steers, choice to exlra. 54 60434 90; fair
to pood, 53 .VMM 60; heifers, good to
choice. 53 504/4; common to fair, 52 25413 4u;
cows, good lo choice, 51 35*4: fair t<J me-
dium. 52 25473 25; canner*. $1 2502 25; scal-
awag cow*. $101 60; stockers. *2 25433 75;
tops. 53 B.Vf/4. Hogs-Good to choice pack-
ers and butchers. 56 954/T 15; mixed pack-
er*. 56 354(6 90; stags and heavy fat »ow»,
54 60®6 40; light shipper*. 16 25#?6 85; p gs,
110 lbs. nnd less. 54 50t/« 20. Sheep-Ex-
tra, 53 10433 25: good to choice. 52 5001;
comrhon to fair, 11 2602 25: lambs, extra,
54 604/4 75; fancy. 14 85; good to choice,
53 76<j’4 60; common lo fair, 52 50®3 25.

Grain, Ele.
Detroit.— Wheal— No. 1 white, T2t;c; No.
red. 70Wc; mixed winter, 72Uc. Corn—

Our lee relumed if we U/l. Any one lend
mg sketch end description of *ny invention will
promptly receive our opinion Irce coucenunf
the patentability ol Same “How to Obuin a
I’atenl” sent ii|«m request 1’elenU tecured
ihimiph us eriveiliwd for mle el our expense.

relents taken out through us receive iftcial

we/fie, without charge, in Tin Patent RsC"
osn, an illustiiled and widely cm.. 'tied joni*

ml, consulted by M-mufartiirer* ud invea/AV
Send l'« »«nnplc ciipy FREE. Addre*«,

VICTOR J. EVRIIS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Rant Building, WASHUQTOII, I>. C.

eo*T*i a atann,
raeee •«*•*•.The

Griswold -=

House
DETROIT.

in-tw-dete
eM. Serated
la t krarted
tkeChy.

Rites. $2. $2.50, $3 per Dtp.

ee* #*».. em* e •*.

No. 3 yellow. ©%ic Oat

^ N e wNYo rk.- Whciu-N o. 2 red, 7484c, f.
o. b.. afloat: No. 2 red. 7B%c. elevator; No.
t northern Duluth. 76c f. o. b. afloat; No.
1 hard Duluth. SOtfc f. o. b afloat. Corn-
No. 2, 62ttc elevator, and 6344c I. o. O,
afloat Oats— No. 2 white, 41041MN; No. I
white, M8tc; track white SMWOc; option*
quiet and bardv steady with corn.
Cincinnati.— Wheal— No. 2 white red.

Arm at 74 c. Corn-No. 2 white. 63c; No. 1
yellow. 62c: mixed. 614c on track. Oats-
No. 2 white, 40c; No. 2 mixed, 58c on

trChlcagq.-No. S spring wheat. WHgtoe;
No 2 red. 70*.c; No. 2 yellow corn, 5844#

1

Chicago labor leaders are wrought
un over tho statement of President
Shaffer, of the Amalgamated associa-
tion, in reference to the ennae of the
failure of tl»e recent great steel strike.
In the opinion of these men the fail-
ure of tiie steel strike means a revolu-
tion In the ranks of the American
Federation of labor and the over-
throw of the policy of President Gom-
Pcrs- • 
Phllsde’phla brenks into the OHenf*

claw »‘th t hold-np story. Eight
masked >"to robbed the office in the
street car barn of tbeHolmebnr^Ta.
cuov ft Froukford Railway of IL2QQ.

-No. 2 white.

Don’t Be Fooledi
Take the ginuinc, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Aiadlsea Medfc
cine Ce . Medltew, WU. II

keep* yon well. Onr trad*
mark cm on each package.
Price, 33 cent*. Never »eK
le bulk. Accept no ubelt

Art your druggist.

Japanese N apkin>

• V TUS

Standard Office

flUg If yea sr» In need ot Rnntly elM|‘

Heed*. N oiV "i nn' °?^*h b^rtl eAijK
reloura. Re II IK *elpu, WcddlngScanoo-
srj.roiteri, NUId Vi»itiaECurds.PMgnuM
statviuuui*. Diiuevr Buel- nnikITIMd*
uesa Card*, Aactcn Bills, pKlNTINu
Bone BUI*. PunofaleUKte. I 111111 II1U

Geo. H. Footer,

AUCTIONEER

Batirfaotioa #nafant*6d

Term* Jtaatwt'iltb
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Wnt. Kechelboch and tomUf •!)••»»

Sunday with Mr. and Mra. W. H
Boh mu liar ot Lima.

Mr. and Mro. K. M. Etawiamt and

•on, Waldo, opant Saturday ami Sun

day with Jackaon friandt.

Miaaee Amalaa and Loutaa Elaamau

loft for Dalhl, Monday whara thay wll

pond oonia time with thalr ooualn,

Fred Strahla.

When It cornea to quality and prlcea on

Pbnoa F. M. Hoot, the popular music
dealer of Ann Arbor lay* all competitors

out. Palronlte him at tl« E. Liberty st.

WATKRtOO.

Several trom hare attended the box

aoolal at G. W. BeamaD’a of Wafar-
oo, Tuesday evening.

Hr*. Minnie Perkey left Monday for

Jackaon where aha will *pend a few

weeks with relative*.

Rev. and Mra. L. S Kalterhanry

•ThI ̂ family and Mlaa Salva Bud.lep.

balni were west Waterloo visitor last

Tuesday.

Mrs. Adam Kalmbach returned from

Syracuse, N. Y., laat week, where she

has been spending several weeks wlih

her daughter. ̂

County and Vicinity

Mrs. 0. Dean spent the past w

•l Buffalo.

The Cleaners had a box social at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ueeman

Tuesday evening.

John Hubbard moved his household

goods to Jackson Monday where he

iiileuds to make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gorton spenl

Tuesday at Grass Lake, the guests of

Mr. aud Mia George Croman,

Smoke Chief Washtenaw cigar.

Cbamberlalu'sBtomacband LIverTablets.

li gives quick relief and will preven the
•tuck If given as soon as the Brst indi-
cation of the disease appears. Price

cents per box. Samples free.

HARON.

Charles O’Neil spent Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. O’Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dorr and family

are attending the Pan-American this

week.

Lewis Rhodes of Grass Lake spenl

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. E. Rhodes.

Mrs. C. Kendall and daughter,
Helen of Rowe’s Corners attended Ihe

North Sharon church Sunday.

Frank Lewis, who has spent some
time with relatives at Jackson has re-

turned lo the home of Mr. and Mrs.

1). Teeples.

Misses Helen lleselschwerdt, Libbie

Leinin, Jennie Rhodes and Willie
Fletcher were chosen as delegates ot

the North Sharon Epworlh League, to

attend the Epworlh League conven-

tiou at Chelsea next week.

Register number of Chief Washtenaw

is 24,429. Try one.

A Roosevelt Club has been organized

at Ann Arbor.

Twenty caves of typhoid fever are

reported at Howell.

Dr. 11. F. Hale of Grass Lake died

Tue day afternoon of quick consump

tlon.

K. A. Croman of Grass Lake has

•reeled a silo large enough to hold 156

tons of ensilage.

The ('ongregftlli)iiallsls of Dexter

have ex I ended a call to Rev. H. P.
Hughes to remain another year as pas-

tor.

The marriage of Miss Mary White

Kinne. daughter ot Judge Edward D
Klnne, to Leclair Martin of Cellar

Rapids, la , will lake place in St. An-

drew’s Episcopal church at Ann Ar-

oor today.

Main street has never lieen in a bel-

ter condition lor Havel than at the

present time. In this respect the street

car line has been an advantage, as Mr.

Boland ordered that all he put in the

best condition between the sidewalks

on either side.-Grass Lake News.

An old cal with a family of kittens

was given a live young rabbit for a

meal by a Stockbridge man, hut in-

stead of devouring il as was expected

she would do, the motherly old cal

has adopted the young foreigner and

giving it the same care she gives her

own offspring.

A tew years ago there was a great

boom in properly in the southeastern

part of Ann Arbor. People speculated

in lots in the Hamilton & Rose addi-
tion. James Tolbert at that time pur-

chased two lots at $500 each. At an
administrator’s sale Tuesday of last

week these same lots went tor $an

each.

The will ol W. I). Smith of Dexter

over which there has been so much dis-

pute, has been admitted to probate.

It leaves property valued at thousands

ot dollars to Martha French, who was

Smith’s housekeeper. The dead man’s

relatives are cut oil without a cent.

The court holds that testator was of
sound mind and not unduly influenced

when he made the will.

The workshops of Am«rlc»n authors
have much to do with the quality of
wh*t they produo*. Differing tem-
peraments require different conditions
in which to accomplish the beat re-
sults. This is peculiarly shown In the
case of the great American writers
oftbeday. Forexample.Horrlet Pres-

cott Spofford does her best work sit-
ting under the trees writing on a pad
resting on' her lap.

Margaret Deland has a perpetual
bit of summer introduced Into her
Boston home. A small glass conserva-
tory, filled to overflowing with gay
jonquils, is where this brilliant writer

does her best work.
Winston Churchill, author of Rich-

ard Carrel.- lives in St. Louis In the

winter and In Vermont in the summer.
He does his work in a very business-
like way in an office at the top of one
of the city's skyscrapers. Here, sur-
rounded by the roar and din of the
city’s traffic, he wrote the charming
story of long ago, when cable cars and
typewriters were an unknown quan-

Bret Harte generally writes out of
doors, but always while smoking. He
said the first lines always took a cigar

and sometimes two cigars.
In the city of Atlanta. In s homelike

little cottage embowered in rosebush-
es and apple trees, Joel Chandler Har-
ris writes his inimitable tales of “Un-

cle Remus and Bre’er Rabbit.”

.......

RaelBC.

FIRE AMONG THE REDWOODS.

Impressive Sl«ht Presented by the
Tall Vonne Tree# When

Aflame.

Perhaps the most startling phe-
nomenon of the fire was the quick
death of childlike sequoias only a cen-

tury or two of agr, says John Muir, in
Atlantic. In the midst of the other
comparatively slow and sternly fire-

work. one of these tall beautiful sap-

lings, leafy and branchy, would be
seen blazing up suddenly all in one
heaving, booming, passionate flame
reaching from the ground to the top
of the tree, and 50 to 100 feet or more
above It. with a smoke column bending
forward and streaming away on the
upper free-flowing wind. To burn
these green trees a strong fire of dry

wood beneath them is required to send
up a current of sir hot enough to dis-
till Inflammable gases from the leaves
and sprays; then, instead of the low-
er limbs gradually catching fire and
igniting the next aud next in succes-
sion, the whole tree seems to explode
almost simultaneously, and with aw-
ful roaring and throbbing a round
tapering flame shoots up 200 nr 30C
feet, and in s second or two is

quenched, leaving the green spire a
black dead mast bristled and rough-
ened with down-curling boughs.

one which once belonged to the Ep1*'

copal church of Clontarf, •“d af,*f *
disappearance of mflnjyeir. duration

has at last been restored to Its orig-
inal purpose.. The incident H related
in the Clontarf Pariah Magaaine, aaya

the London Telegraph. The cha ice of
solid silver stands about four inches
high, la richly embosaed in three pan-
els, with figures representing music,
plenty and fashion; has no »hank, but
Is supported on three balls, each hel
by an eagle's claw. It is considered to
be of Dutch or Hanoverian workman-
ship, and was evidently not originally
intended for sacred use. On it la the
inscription: “The gift of Charlfs Mel-

ville, sen., Esq., to the church of Llon-

tarf, April 8. 1721.” . ,

Some time In the early part of last
century it disappeared from Ihe
church in a most mysterious manner,
and all trace of it was lost until quite
recently, when Col. P. D. ' igors, of
Bagenslstown, discovered through a
correspondence with Rev. J. Bloom, of
Whitechurch, Stratford-on-Avon, that
the cup was in the possession of Mr.
J. R. West, of Alseot Park, In whose
family it had been for many years.
And, more extraordinary still, it is
clear, from an inscription on the bot-
tom of the chalice, that it was present-
ed as a cup at the Cheltenham races in
1833, and was won by a horse there.
The inscription underneath reads:
"Cheltenham. July 18, 1833. , ̂ Won by
Exile, 5-year-old.’’ The chaliee will, it
is to htioped. be ipnred further wan-
dering and will renin in safe in Clon-
tarf.

fashionable millinery.
Our parlor* ar« filled with all Urn lataat tod mwm effects In

Pattern, Ttimmed and Street Hats,
n.. • . nail.. Tea *a%ea l-a^ ___ _

Feathers, Ribbon*, Silks, Vailing*, Me. In f*cl our late pnrehases ars
the finest W* hav* ever ahown to our many taenda and patrona.

You are mo*t cordially luvited to call and eiamlofl thla flue stock of new

and op-to-dato Millinery.

Miller Sisters.
00 ............... ....... .

IHfferencr In Taste.

Wife— Mr. Black has no more taste

in the matter of dress than a giraffe.

Husband-Why do you say that ?
"Because his wife had on the most

beautiful gown last night, ami when I
admired it he said he thought it was

dreadful.”
"But. my dear, he had to pay $j00

for it."— Detroit Free Press.

STKPVKl) INTO I.IVK ('GAIN

"When a child 1 burned my foot fright-
fully writes W. H. Ead* of JonesvUle,lUliy, w rum n. ii. i.»„- — .. ......

Va., “which came l horrible leg tores f- r
30 years, hut BuckleiT* Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed.” Infallible for burns, scalds, mis,
gores, bruises and plies. Sold by (Hazier

& StlmBon's. 25c.

WHAT'S lorn FAIR WOUTHf
Sometimes a fortune, hut never, If you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin— all signs of liver troubles. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion Only 25
cents at Glazier & Stlmsou's drug store.

PHOTOGRAPHING BIRDS.

The More Common end I'nsnspleloe*
Are Moil Olflleult lo

Take.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind.: “De-
Witt’s Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a hoy "
Certain, thorough, gentle. Glazier A
Stimson.

The Hawaiian woman's club at llon-
olula debated the question: “Is It better

to take Rocky Mountain Tea hot or cold?”
Either way it magnifies your pleasure.
Glazier A Stimson.

SYLVAN.

Mr. Wilier, an engineer who is con-
nected with the United States
genl igical survey, was In town la*-!
week, taking levels ol \arious points

along fixed iit.es, the only accurate
survey that has ever been made of this
part of the county. It \* inteiestlng
to learn that the point at the corner
of Ann Arbor and 41 h streets, on the
hill, is 942 feet above the sea level; the

point at the corner of Ann Arbor anil
5th streets, 921 feet and Main street
869. The c-eek above the dam Is

841.6 feel. The survey will he started
this (all and completed lo the spring
— Dexter Leader.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes docs not stain
Bold by

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hathaway are

at the Pan American this week.

John Merker ami Mra. Mary Merker

were Ann Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Fred Gilbert and son, Earl attended

the stale fair at Pontiac last week.

Mrs. Darwin Boyd of Ann Arbot
spenl Sunday with Mrs. H. C. Boyd,. i , n. ...i the hands or spot the kettle.
Will null bu rcturnid lo Graod Vo P”

Rapids after spending the summer at

this place.

Miss Belle Ward, who has been
visiting relatives at Lake Odessa, has

returned home.

Miss Amanda Merker, who has spent

a lew weeks with her mother, Mra

Mary Merker returned to Detroit,

Wednesday.

Mesdames Lewis Hayes and Michael

Strangely enough, it is not always
the more rare and shy birds which
are most difficult to photograph, but.
on the contrary, very common and
usually unsuspicious species, when
approached with photographic in-
tent, are exceedingly wary. This is
the case with the familiar robin, and
also with the kingbird or bee-martin

says A. H. Verrill, in Frank Leslie’s
Popular Monthly. Time and again
have I spent an entire afternoon en-
deavoring to photograph this saucy
flycatcher, but without avail, ami it

is only very recently that 1 succeeded

in inducing one to sit for his por- jdlizesiin
trait, and even he condescended to
do so only when his fatherly solici-
tude was aroused and I disturbed the
peace of his young family. On the
other hand, blue jays; which are no-
toriously wild, I have had no diffi-

culty with, provided the time chosen
was late summer or early autumn. 1
Ann that at this season they readily
approach within range of my lens If
their cries are imitated while in hid-

ing. Many birds have habits which
greatly facilitate matters once they

are learned.

De Witt’s Little Early Risers never dis
appoint They are safe, prompt, gentle,
effective In removing all Impurities from
the liver and bowels. Small aud easy to
take. Never gripe or distress. Glazier
A Blimson.

Do you suffer from -piles? If so do not
turn to surgery for relief. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve will act more quickly, aurel)

and safely, saving you the expense amt
daugerofftnoperatlon. GIszierA Stimson

Kodol dyspepsia Cure is not a men
stimulant to tired nature. It sllords tin
stomach complete and absolute rest h>

You Can
LeadaHorse

the' food you eat. You donT
have to diet hut can enjoy all the good
you want Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in
stantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, giving you new life and
vigor. Glazier & Bthnsou.

LIN Bf
IMlft* *M»C

THE NATIONAL BREAD TO USE.

GIRLS AS BANK TELLERS.

can’tto. water but* you

make him drink.
_____ _ ___________ You can’t make him eat

Heselschwerdt were lh* guests of Mr. cjtjlcr You can stuff food in-
Xi — I.' -—1 Wwlmai'«r anil ffllllllv I , X. i

to a thin man s stomach butaud Mrs. Fred Widmayer and family

of Lima, Sunday,

For i fine smoke, try Chief Washtenaw.

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy
blood, firm macles,*Uon( nerves. Quick-
ens the brain, makee and keeps you well.
Great medicine, Rocky MounUln Te».
85c. Glazier A Stimson.

Do Better Work •fl *«« Move Trust,
worthy Thau Men, »«ys •

Bunk Cnshter.

Brain Bread Is the Bread to use In

warm weather. We deliver to uuj
part of the village. You can order by

’phone. Call for No. 46.

rBARClflCO.

... ...... mans

that doesn’t jnake him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make

;iim use it. How? By mak-
,.0 him hungry, of course,
icon’s Emulsion makes a thin,

ody hungry all over. Thought

i thin bodf was- naturally hun

Austin Richards visited Brooklyn ;ry didn’t you ? Well it isn’t.
Monday.

Mis* Helen IleNlscbWflrdt of Sharon

visited relative* hen lo*t week. M
John Md Henry Hemlschwerdt of

Sharon spent Sunday at thla place.

Ml« Martha Musbaoh and Herbert

Harvey ware Leoni visitor* Sunday.

Tha Ladle*’ Aid BoeHy of lb* Gar.

man M. E.. church mat Wednesday
WUb Mr* SflbwfllBfttrth.

V thin body is asleep — not
working — gone on a strike.
;t doesn’t try to use it’s food.^

‘ Scott’s Emulsion wakes it

ift- — puts ‘ it to work again
naking new flesh, That s the

,vay to get fat.

Siiui for free sample.

Behind each of the 13 windows In
the savings department of the Royal
Trust bank, 169 Jackson boulevard,
sit* a y-oung woman taking in and pay-
ing out the money of several thousand
depositors, reports the . Chicago
Chronicle.

The young women have been em-
ployed there for some time,. though it

is the only bank in Chicago wher^they
do that kind of work. They have
proven faithful and accurate in their
work and the manager of the bank
says that men will never displace them.

"They are always at work on time,”
said Cashier Edwin F. Mack, "and when
closing time comes they do not rush
to get out for fear of working a min-
ute too long. Then they do not spend
the bank's time in telling each other
aA their experiences the. night be-
fore. -

?*We are not hiring girls to save
money. We pay them just.aa much ux
we once did men In the same places.
We simply, made the change because
we found them more reliable and effi-
cient.”

We have a full Hue of cookies, cakes,
bui)«, biscuits, salt, raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder

is the strongest and purest. 1

J . G. EARL.
First door fait o( Hoag & Holmes.

Kodol

We are Headquarters for

Peninsular and Jewel Stoyes,\ *

Dyspepsia Cure

Rm# Troobles lm Artrntln# Repnbll*.
Considerable race hatred has brcit

•roused in the Argentine republic be-
••uae the industrious German im*
migrants are making so much head.

H y. ".y, while the indolent natives lag
*;uTT ̂  ^ V 1 bobilMl. _ *

and we have a full line of

Base Burners, Oak and Air Tight Stoves,

The Celebrated Todd Stoves,

COI^N BHELLEI^S^
*

Stove Zincs, Oil Cloths, Automatic Wringers,

A FULL OF STEEL RANGES. -

HOAG S HOLMES

Some good Second-Hand Heaters

at low prices.
Thun* 35

•k O,

1 .0
2

S3 i £
72

* ## O'

5 * c

- ^

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c lo 75c per pair by buying yoqr BpilnK •nd SunlD

Slices from FARRELL;

{ *  a- - —
of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. W* won’t do1 ‘r,!
with those fellows who publish n price liftl. Come end see ami he confine*11

John farrell-
IPTJiRE FOOD STOB:

Digests what you eat.
This preparatKJn contains all of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The must sensitive
stomachs can takeit. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It

prevents formation ofgas on thestom-
Mb, relieving. all dlstressafter eating,
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to taka.

It oai’t help

Here’s the place where

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Mint Tatt
Come and see bur fall and w'ntbr s^ods.

Lii
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f potter U Mrloutly Ul with ip-

Liwtwjr club wU1 n,*el w,lh

1 , Beittel next Mondty stsdIdi.

lBenior«»‘u«,v*ft,oc,al ,n Por-
,, bull, on Fridsy svcnlnf. October

volley wire on the Hswks A
, pj,,! bu t*on itrong through this

I h»i« wM c*,'*d 10 Plnckn*y
^ by the aerloue lllneM of hit

l^ditt’ Reswueh Club will meet

to.j.'E, MeKone next Tuesdiy

j^O.T. M. will give the Mer
jCarnivxl, Fridty evening, October

iflhc town hall.

p.OUrier hu pnrohMed a lot of R.
bull on Garfield atreet, and will

1 1 residence thereon.

M(| Mr*. F. H. Bweetland have

I into the retldence which hat juit

tf'cteri on South itreet.

,tOllr Michigan Infantry will hold

|yit,ly-tlxth annual reunion at Ann
 on Thuraday, October 17th.

L J»a H. McLaren, Jr., met with an

Bt one day l“t week, and aa & re

biufferlng with a broken ankle.

I, Whitaker gathered In two flr*t

ni and one second with hia flock

: To)* at the state fair lut week .

Heiningor has purchased the

l|0ateof Michael Schanz, Jr, and

live the aame hla personal attention.

, A. J. lawyer of Ann Arl>or waa

| here Friday by the teriouH Uluean

[Bother, Mra. iluldah A, Sawyer.

ikMlmuled that R. A. Snyder will

25,1X10 bushels of onions from

itbirly live acres of land. A pretty

Ijleld. '

yette Grange will meet with Mr.

IMti.F. H. Sweetland, at their new

lot South utreet, Chelsea, Thuraday,

r 10th.

iBiy View Reading Circle will

Ivith Mr*. J. R. Gates, Monday eve-

^October 'ih, Instead of with Mrs.

i Cushman, as announced.

i posioflii'e department Is officially

Mug the expediency of Iffiulng

olog postage stamp to commemor
Iths assassination of President Mc-

kj.

L|E. Flcirher has a number of his
iniaboulllet sheep on exhibition at

iWaihletiaw fair this week. Whlta
ri Walker also have a tine exhibit

tops.

town on legal builneas this week.

The Michigan Central will uon be In.

notice hu been lent out to lu atock-

holdera that on December 10 they wui

izxrrr* %wwiM tMru« thu

™ 1',“, “ W»nd ling ,h„„gh
up. «nd would

•Tvl. »llU' * Slffe™,
a yle rail would be put down here. Noth-

>ng of the kind has occurred, and
aame rails still adom our atreet*.

The county official, whohave anything

to do with the sentence of prisoners to

the county J#|| have receiver! a jar from

the state board of correction* and cbarl

lie*, the secretaryof which write*: “Your

report of the Inspection of the Jail Is re-

ceived, for which accept thank*. Jail l*

too small because 80 per cent of Its in-

mates are ‘drunk*, dlsorderllea and vags,1

who had better be given long term* at

hard work In the Delrolt house of correc-
tion.”

It U The Standard’* gad duty today to

chronicle the death of Mis* Ora Monroe,

aged seventeen years, which occurred

early Wednesday morning, October 2d,

1901, after an Illness of twelve days.

Miss Monroe has been a resident among
us nearly & year and a half, acting as

operator for the Chelsea Telephone Co.,

and during that time has made many

friends by her kindness and obliging

ways. Her remains were taken to How-

ell this morning for Interment.

Report of school In district No. 4, 8yl

van, for the month ending September.

Attending every day, Ruth Phelps, Linda

andOscarKalmbach, Helen Kern. Stand-
ing 00, Joseph Knoll, Inez Ward, Irving

Wolf, Albert Forner; 85, Linda Kalm-

hach; 80, Nora Forner, Helen Kern.

Linda Kalmb&ch and Nora Forner have

not misspelled a word in written spelling

during the month. Allle Guthrie and

Nora Forner each spelled the eighth

grade down. Inez Ward the fifth grade
three time*. Mrs. L. A. Stephens, teacher

PERSONAL

R. A. Snyder left for Buffalo Saturday,

1 nd ^ ^ Bp*nt 8unday at Clove-

Wirt McLaren spent Saturday at Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Jaa.

Buffalo.

Gooke spent last week at

WART COLTON I

BINTS, REAL ISTATS, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Jacob Z ing la (pending UiL week at
HllUdale.

Frank Krutn of Hamilton, Out., wa* a

Cheliea visitor Monday.

Fred Broenamle of Fenton ipent lever

al day* of this week here.

Rev. J. H. Me I ij tosh of Dextei called

on Chelsea friends Monday.

J. B. Cole I* spending thla week with
kia mother, at Tonawanda, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Fletcher of Block-'

bridge ipent Sunday at this plai e. »

Miss Fann Teeple of Jackaon was the

guest of Mias Edith Boyd, Sunday.

Dr. W, A. Conlan of Detroit spent
several days of this week at this place.

Mr*. Chft*. Smith of Delrolt I* the gueat

of her parenU, Mr. and Mre. R. P.
Chase.

Mr*. A. C. Watson and Mis* Jean
’yper of Unadllla were Chelsea vlaltor*

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monroe of How-

ell spent several days of this week at

this place.

Mr*. C. H. Kempf left for Detroit,
Tuesday, where she will spend the next

two weeks,

George Barth started for Chicago, Wed-

nesday where he will enter the Moler

barber college.

Mr. and Mra. C, T. Conklin left for

Hillsdale and Coldwater, Wednesday,
where they will spend a few days.

C. II. Kempf and Fred Sager, Jr., left

for Hillsdale, Tuesday to attend the fair

and visit with Wilbur Kempf and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Nichols and
son, and Miss Katie Hands of Dayton, O
aro the guest* of Mr, and Mrs. Wm.
Hammond.

ONION LAND— For tale, within a mile
of Chelaea. Address C. W. Wagner,
Ann Arbor. 84 42

FOR 8 A LE— A flue poland china low and
eight pigs. W. H. Laird A Bon .

FOR BALE— A Chicago cottage organ.
Call on Earl Updike.

The following statute is ul special Im-

portance at this seuou of the year: “Any

person who shall enter a vineyard, orch

ard or garden during the mouths of July,

August., September or October without

llie-cdnsent of the owner, and pick, take

carry away, destroy or Injure any of the

fruit, vegetables or crops therein, or in

anywise Injure or destroy any bush, tree,

vine or plant, jhall be guilty of a mlsde

meaner and, on conviction thereof, ahal

be punished by Imprlsonmeut In the
county Jail not more than W days or by

fine not less than $5 nor more than 8100.

or by both such tine and imprisonment

In the discretion of the court.”

LOST— Fur boa. Finder please return
to Standard office,

LOST}— Five dollar bill. Finder please

leave al Standard office.

FOR SALE— OOrbgistered black top rams
and 30 ewes for sale at farmers prices.

Whitaker k Wacker. 84

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
trapping or trespassing allowed on my
farm. Ueo. T. English.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Hates low, returns sure.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmer Lumber, Grain

A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

Tim Latest in Everything

= You canjtepend On finding it— here.

z More new, up to date fall and win-

^ ter goods, now on sale here, than

z waa ever shown in Chelaea at

^ the beginning of a season.’

FOR SALE— Windmill derrick enclosed,
50 feet high. Inquire of Wm. Bacon.

FOR SALK-New clean heed wheat.
Dr. G. W. Palmer.

WANTED— A girl who wishes to- attend
school and work for her hoard. Would

not object to small wages for good girl.

Address, box 20, Chelsea.

FOR SALE— 20 young Shropshire rams.
Ed Daniels, North Lake.

FOR SALE-A g6od Round Oak stove.
B. H. Glenn.

z The Big Store is packed from
top to bottom.

E We have made every possible effort
to get the best for the least
money, and that means the
same for our customers.

z REMEMBER-WE HAVE A COMPLETE: =
DRY 0001)8 DEPARTMENT. CARPET DEPARTMENT.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’, Misses and Children's Suit and Cloak Department.

CLOTHING DEPATRMENT, (one of the largest In the county). =

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT. SHOE DEPARTMENT.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

You may not want Goods from
any of these Departments today
or tomorrow, but you will want
them some time. Come and
Look. Get posted.

MICH WAX VEXTKAI. KXCURSIOMI.
The M. C. will sell tickets fur Buffalo

on the following dates, good for five days,

for $0.15 for the round trip: September

24, October 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29.

Meeting of the Grand Chapter, O. E.

8., at Grand Rapids, October 9 and 10.

One fare for the rouud trip. Date of sale

October 8 and 9, return limit, October 11.

Excursion to Detroit. Sunday, October

6. Fare from Chelsea 70 cents. Train

leave Chelsea at 8:25. Returning, leaves

Detroit 7 :80 p. m. the same day.

Excursion to Jackson and Grand Rap-

ids, Sunday, October 6. Train leaves
Chelsea at 0:08. Fare to Grand Rapids
$1.50, Jackson 50 cents. Returning leaves
Grand Rapids at 7:30 and Jackson 10:15
p. in. Hie same day!

MlRratlon •( Criminals.

"Only well-to-do persons and crim
Inals migrate with the seasons,” said

an old detective recently, “and the
cause of the latter going is on account

of the movement of the former. It is
a peculiar thing, but a fact, that
thieves and other criminals spend the

summer in fashionable resorts where
the rich collect. When warm weather
starts this class of criminals begins to

leave the city, and may be found scat-
tered along the seashore. While a
great many robberies have been re-
ported around the city, there would
have been more had the new comma-

tied, on Thursday, September 26,1 ration law taken effect last winter.

Mim Carrie Altwr and Mr. Otto The greater number of crlminals re-
w.sllhe home of the bride’s parcnls, leased from the eastern penitentiary

f ind Mr*. D. Alber, Rev. E. E. C'as-I have left the city. There is nothing

New cement crosswalk* that are

tliMon Main street will fill a^long

fxut. They are being pul down in
mlial manner, and will be a credit

f village.

lilllsm Paul brought to The Standard

* yesterday several potatoes, w hich

Ur* siiil weight, are something enor-

One of Hie tubers weighed one

I ind ten ounces,'

We, the jury find that the deceased
came to his death from heart failure,
caused by not taking Rocky Mountain
Tea made by Madison Medicine Co. 35c.
Glazier & Stimson.

A FIENDISH ATTACK.
An JtUack was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal . It came through his kid-
nays. Hfa back got so lame be could not
stoop without great pain, nor alt In a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Elec
trie Bitters which effected such a won-
derful change that he writes he feels like
a hew man. This marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidney trouble, puri-

ties the blood and builds up your health.
Only 50c at Glazier & Stlmaon’s drug
store. ___ _

C. M. Phelps, Foreetdale, Vt, says his
child was completely cured of a bad case
of eczema by the use of DeWItt’s Witch
Hazel Salve. Buware of all counterfeits.
It Instantly relieves plies. Glazier &
Stimson.

W. T. Wesson, Gliolsonvllle, Va , drug-

gist, writes: “Your One Minute Cough
Cure gives perfect satisfaction. My cub
tomers say It lithe best remedy for coughs,
cold*, throat and lung troubles.” Glazier

A Stimson.

W« want you to know what we have
got and get acquainted with our

prices.

See our Blanket and Comfortable
display.

In the October Designer there is a 'ot of good thing*.

muMuuumummii

[(•funning the ceremony.
here for them except to break into va-

cant, houses. This is not very profit-

i able, and there is a big risk. They pre-
» Milwaukee Automobile Co., a con fer )0 ^ wlth tht crowd. Wait until

•that employs 300 men, 1* contemp- coo| weather comes and see if there is

[ moving from that city. They have | not an increase in arrests."— Philadel-

phia Times.

iiott' IT FA )• TO nur CURA FT

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want nomathlug that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous result* of throat and lung
troubles. What *liall you do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Ye*,
It possible for you, then in either case
take the only remedy that has been In-
troduced lu all civilized countries with
success In severethroatand lungtronblH*,

“Boschee German Syrup." It not only
heals and stimulate* Hie tiBg^es to destroy

the germ disease, hut allays infiamma-
Hon, cause* easy expectoration, elves
good night’* re*tand cures the patient.
Try one bottle. Ib-commended many by
all druaglsts In the world. Get Green's
*rlze Altnnac. Glazier A Stimson.

Mothers every where praise One Min-
ute Cough Cure for the sutl'erlngs It has
relieved and the lives of their little one*
U ha* naved Strikes at the root of the
trouble and draws out tbe Inflammation .

The children's favorite Cough Cure.
Glazier A Stimson.

“I had long suffered from Indigestion,”
writes G. A. LeDeis, Cedar City, Mo.
‘•Like other* I tried many preparations
but never found anything that did me
good until l took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cured me. A friend who had
suffered similarly I put ou the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is galolng
fast and will soon be able to work. Be
fore be used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ludl-

had made Wm a total wreck.geatlon

Glazierlazier A SUmson.
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»» on their Hat of possibilities, and

*1 1* that the company will locate

iDnrthea Kalmb&ch oT Chelsea and

1 L. Fellows were married at the

Parsonage by Rev. Archibald
M unday afternoon. Mr. and

Mows will live at 218 south Me-

! itreet.— Jackson News.

P6 principal, during the last week or

i having had to do the work of two

n*n, wa* glad when Miss Dally ap

Wedneaday night She will have

Heron Uollde &*«• lll«b.
Heron colonies are rare enough to

excite interest in their location and
the peculiarities of the nest-build.ng

of these birds. They live and renr
their young year after year at the
Mme place unless some catastrophe
in bird life or the Intrusion of unweir

come residents cause them to move.
There are three known heron colonies
in New England. One of them is on
the plantation just to the north of
Behec lnke. On a point of land reaeh-

Ine out into the pond is n growth of
tall silver birches and there are attan sow. lAe |ops of those

of the high school room, -School | least ore lQll without
>in Illver Rouge Leader. tree*.

limbs for 40 feet or more fromIf* | ground. Jt is a well-known fact hat
l™* GWlsea market today hi U follows: | herons never build a nest in a ire

•MW cents; rye 47 centa; oats 30 to with limbs much less than f!.

^corn in the ear 20 to 32 cents; the earth. Tbe ne.ta are con.

’ for 60 pounds; potatoes 40 1 f^omIr;^^k!:N^uer,:eS, “

WAITING
On our customers keeps us busy most of the
time, but we are always looking for more and
making it PAY for people to trade here.

Our complete assortment of fresh, clean
eatables and the high quality keep people com-
ing this way.

MILLINERY DISPLAY.
You are cordially invited to call and examu e our fall anl winter dis-

play of

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats

the finet-t ever shown in Chelsea; also a beautiful line of SILKS for
draping and a choice lot o! FANCY FEATHERS. \EILINGS, the
n diluent things In the market.

MAI^Y HAAB.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

is FINEST TAILORING

•Pl'lea 50 cent*; eggs tfl ceuti;

11 cent*; beef 2 to \% cents;
c*l*ea5to5J cents; hogsfe0.00;sheep

kmh 3 to 4 cenUj chickens
r,#Wi; fowls 6 cents; onions 50 cents;

fMed $4.40, • p
?0r CMaita NIGHT ALARM

.0* "'Kb’ wy brother*! bkhr was taken
writes Mra. J. C. Snider of

™«n, Ky., “H seemed It would
Mare we noald get t doctor, so

: ’* It Dr. King’s New Discovery,
quick relef sod permanently

‘“•We always keep It In the house
°ur children from croup end—.uurcniiureo from cronp sonm Scored me of o chronic

i !i,‘lroub}« that no other remedy
Infallible for couth.,

two feet across.

’'^^[^OLTHAfRICAN STOKE
O R Larson of Bay Villa, Sundays

r 5“ rr.™s ? r.r.:'pFW

For 1418 by
all druggists-

WE ARE SELLING:
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes 35c peck . ^

Honey Cured Bacon 14c pound.

Uncle Jerry’s and Heckle's Pancake Flour at 10c package.

Pure Maple Sap Syrup 30o quart.

Choice Fresh Cabbage, Cauliflower, Tomatoes, Sweet Pepperrs, etc at lowes*

prices. ^

Our Vinegar Is the beat. The old reliable Heinz Brand, the same kind we
have sold you so many times before.

Our Spices sell themselves. /The quality does it.
Good Rio Coffee 2 pounds for 25c

Fancy Golden Rio Coffee 15c pound.

Fancy Blended Santo* Coffee 20c pound

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c pound

Our 50o Tea is equalled by few and excelled by none.

We have TAaa at 35c and 40o a pound that are good values.

Our general line of GROCERIES will meet your approval./ We can satisfy you at

IFKE-EIMLAJSnS

In Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dresa you, and dref* you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled.. We carry In stock goods suil able lor ladies

wear. Agent for tbe celebrated Dyers. -

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process* and finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished ou application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
^ ’Phone 37. p|

ft**RR********i***M*Rftfc***ft
RRRRRKRRRRR* SPKCTACf.KH AMD BYE GLAJteKS.

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.-

If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-
day or wedding gifts, an inspection of our Im-

mense stock will suggest, and the prices will

suggest where t  buy.

’ A. E. WTNANS, .

THE JEWELER.

All the leading periodical of the day on sale ah

our Jewelry store. ’ 7

Bapalrbi *f all kM* •on*.
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nulear Heart Darceauz wm In

•da eountry recently on hie way home
•an Parle to the South Sea Islands.
Though a native of the French capital
. Barceaux baa little In common
wtth the inhabitants of any great city.

•Kept the desire tn make money and
pleaty of It. At hie Inland home In
TOhltl, tn Parle and In New York, he
• known as a dealer In pearle. which
hn buys from the native P«»rl divers
al aells to the Jewelers of the great

•pltals.
M. Barceaux stopped off In Chicago

gar a few days and made an excursion
V Into Wisconsin to look Into the
pearl fisheries of the inland rivers and
areeks of which he has heard so much.

Pe.sonally M. Barceaux looks least

f all like the popular Idea of a
Frenchman. He Is a huge fellow,
ore than six feet tall, and both his
hair and his beard are yellow. He
peaks English with only the sllght-
aat accent. Incidentally he told Inter-

esting things about the brown skinned
•vers who bring up the pearls-bear-
Ing bivalves from the bottom of the

South Pacific.
”As I suppose everybody knows.'

be said to a reporter In Chicago,
“pearls are now the most fashionable
nd popular of jewels and have Im-
mensely Increased In value within a
few years. Also I believe they are
yearly growing harder to get. so that
the Increase In price Is perhaps nat-

mral.

“The most remarkable thing about
the pearl fisheries In the South S?a
talands Is the beautiful character of

the ci aft was ovt. k-.u^d and both ol
the occupants thrown into the water.
The Scotsman conjd not awlm and felt

m dab* u* ,

DEFEATS OF OBLIVION LAST SUN
DAY-S SUBJECT.

“H* Shall B* Ha Mara ••asaatad"

Job. aalv- Wlhwoa. *hBl1
H, m EvertMttag Ba*aawib*waea"
Pas) ms eilk *.

sure that he would be’ drowned. huL courae Dr. Talmage •ho^JoW
to bis great aurprUe. the native chlel one can be widely and
swam at once to hia side, told him Ur lected and despondent Christian

lie over on his back and placed hli
own hand under him. so that hi* head

PREP/ RING PKARIaS FOR JEWEL-
ERS.

was kept out of the water. Thill
handicapped the natives swam a dis-
tance of almost two miles, finally
landing the exhausted and almost un-
conscious Scotsman on the sandy
beach where he left him and went tc
give warning to his friends. Aftei
the Scotsman had recovered he soughl
out the chief and tried to apologise
to him. But the native would not lis

ten to him.
‘You cheated and robbed me,’ said

the native calmly, -.When l complain-
ed you abused me. Because I saved
your life you wish to apologlxe to me
There is no occasion. 1 would do ai

much for a dog."
"Then the chief walked quietly

away and refused to list n to anything
further. But he told his friend!

workers; texts, Job xxlv. *0. "He sha.l
be no more remembered," and Psalm

exit, 6. "The rlghteoua shall be In «rer-

iaatlng remembrance."
Of obllvlo^and Iti defeat* 1 *P««

today. Tbere^trao old mon*ter >hat
swallows down everything,
crunches Individuals, famllle*. com-
munltiee. states, natlona, continents,

hemispheres, worlds. Us diet Is made
up of years, of centuries, of a*“; or
cycles, of millenniums, of eons. ̂  That
monster Is called by Noah Webster
and all other dictionaries "Oblivion.
It la a steep down which everything
rolls. It la a conflagrallon In whlrh
everything la consumed. It lafla dirge
which all orchestras play and a period
at which everything stops. It Is the
cemetery of the human race. It Is the
domain of forgetfulness. Oblivion!
At times It throws a shadow over all
of us, and I would not pronounce It

today If 1 did not come armed In the
strength of the eternal God on your
behalf to attack It. to route It. to de-

molish It.
Why, Just look at the way the fami-

lies of the earth disappear. For awhile

they are together. Inseparable, and to
each other Indispensable, and then
they part, some by marriage going to
establish other homes, and some leave
this life, and a century Is long enough
to plant a family, develop It. prosper

It and obliterate It. So the generations

vanish. Walk up Pennsylvania ave-
nue, Washington; Broadway. New
York; State street. Boston; Chestnut

street. Philadelphia; the Strand. Lon-
don; Princess street. Edinburgh;
Champs Elysees. Paris; Unter den
Linden. Berlin, and you will meet In
this year. 1901 not one person who
walked there In the year 1801. What
engulfment! All the ordinary
efforts at perpetuation art dead
failures. Walter Scoffs Old
Mortality may go round with
his chisel to recut the faded epi-
taphs on tombstones, but Old Oblivion

huv pearls at any p: Ice. Within a few

months he had left the Islands foi
good and gone back to England.
"The native divers all work foi

themselves and sell what they find tc
the highest bidden among the dealers

Mortality Is cutting one epitaph.
Whole libraries of biographies devour-
ed of bookworms or unread of the ris-
ing generations. All the signs of the

stores and warehouses of great firms
have changed, unless the grandsons

WISCONSIN PEARL HUNTERS AT
WORK.

the men who dally risk their lives In
the work. Often they are abused and
Imposed upon by the whiles, and yet.
almost without exception, they retain
what might be called an Ideal Christ-
tan attitude of mind. If a dealer
cheats one of the native d.vers. for In-

stance, the native will uot attempt to

•get even' In any way. He will, how-
ever. go to the man who has defraud-
ed him. and state the case In a mild
nd gentle way. thereafter refus ng
to have any business dealings with
tie delinquent. As nearly as I can
Judge these natives are Ideal gentle-

men.
“There was a crabbed old Scotsman

who caue out to the Islands a few
years ago to buy pearls. He thought
It legitimate to take advantage of the

stives In any way be could and
•nee he swindled a native chief out of

more than half the value of a consid-
erable collection of pearls. The chief
aid nothing, but waited his opportun-
ity. Finally, one day the Scotsman
wanted to be rowed over to a ne gh-
boring Island and could find nobody
to make the trip but the old chief,
who at once, w en asked, agreed to
lake him over In his canoe. Once out
«n the water the chief freed his mind,

telling the Scotsman that he knew he
bad been defrauded and saying that
 man who came from a Christian
country ought not to stoop to rob a
foor heathen. The Scotsman grew
ngry and abused the native shame-

Thcv go out two or three In a boa| think that it is an advantage to keep

to spots where the water Is from six- the old sign up because the name of
tv to 100 feet deep. Without clothing' the ancestor was more commendatory
of any kind on the diver drops over than the name of the descendant The
the sldd of the boat, his feet resting on city of Rome stands today, but dig
a heavy stone which is fastened to a down deep enough and you cbme o
rope. When they are ten or fifteen another Rome, burled, and go down
fert from the bottom they dive off th« Btlll farther, and you will find a third

stone head foremost, and so reach th. Jerusalem stands today, but

will you describe the .tyle of the bat

she wore, and how did she and your
treat-grandfather get on In own
other’s companionship? 11 "“f0®
weather or June? Oblivion! That
mounUln surge rolls over everythm*-
Even the pyramids are dying. Not a
day passes but there Is chiseled oil a
chip of that graftlte. The eea te tri-
umphing over the land, and what i-

tolng on at our Atlantic coiet Is going

on all around tha world, and the con-
tinents are crumbling Into the wavea.
and while this Is transpiring on the
outside of the world, the hot chisel
of the Internal fire 1* digging under
(he foundations of the earth and cut-
ting Us way out toward the surfaee.-
It surprises me to bear the people say
they do not think Ibe world will
flnallly be burned up when all the sci-
entists will tell you that It has for

ages been on fire.

Why. there Is only a crust between
us and the furnaces Inside raging to
get out. Oblivion! The world Itself
will roll Into it as easily as a school-

boy’s India rubber ball rolls down a
hill, and when our world goes It la w
Interlocked by the law of gravitation
with other worlds that they will go

too. nnd so far from having our mem-
ory perpetuated by a monument of
Aberdeen granite In this world there
Is no world In night of our strongest
telescope that will be a sure pediment
for any slab of commemoration of the

fact that we ever lived or died at all.
Our earth Is struck with death. The
axletree of the constellations will
break and let down the populations of

other worlds. Stellar, lunar, solar,
mortality. Oblivion! It can swallow
and will swallow whole galaxies of
worlds as easily as a crocodile takes

down a frog.

Yet oblivion does not remove or
swallow everything that had better
not be removed or swallowed. The
old monster Is welcome to his meal.
This world would long ago have been
overcrowded If not for the merciful
removal of natbns and generations.
What If all the books had lived that
were ever written and printed and
published? The libraries would by
their Immensity have obstructed intel-
ligence and made all research impos-
sible. The fatal epidemic of books
was a merciful epidemic. Many of the
state and national libraries today are
only morgues, In which dead books are

waiting for some one to come and rec-
ognize them. What if all the people
that had been birn were still alive?
We would have been elbowed by our
ancestors of ten centuries ago. and
people who ought to have said their
last word 3.000 years ago would snarl

at us, saying. "What are you doing
here?" There would have been no
room to turn around. Sjme of the
past generations of mankind were not
worth remembering. The* first useful

thing that many people did was to die.
their cradle a misfortune and their
grave a boon. This world was hard-
ly a comfortable place to live la be-

rrr ^2"
the awful fight* »• Tonnaoooa and
Pennsylvania and Virginia and Oaoi-
gla, which turned every houoe and barn
and shed into an hospital and incarna-
dined the Susquehanna and the James
and the Chnttaboochee and the Savan-
nah with brave blood? The klndneoaea
you do to othera will otand aa long In
the appreciation of othera as the gate*

of heaven will stand, aa the "houae of
many mansions’' will stand, os long aa

the throne of God will stand:

D*fMl •* OMtvtMi
Another defeat of oblivion will be

found In the character of those whom
we rescue, uplift or save. Character la
eternal. Suppoae by a right Influence
we aid In transforming n bad man Into
a good man. a dolorous man Into a
happy man, a dlaheartened’ man Into a

CkuUar Dwkmrf
John Armatrong Chanlsr

husband of Amelia RIt*, So,

TroubeUkoy, th* Vlrglnl*

nnd who escaped from *
aiylnm a year ago and wk

appearance near bis old VirgS, ,

caused a widespread sensaUg.

been declared gone by circuit

John H. Mason of LouIm Co.
Judge Maoon has directed th#
fund* tn tb* trustee's hands be t»

over to Chanter In hli own rii^

A FEARLESS PHYSICIAN.
Benton. IlL. Sept 30th.-Un,h _

happy man, a dlaheartened- man into mggt has been caused by th#
courageous man, every atroke of that d,. H Dum*,- a nh»«iruT?

r r ™
newspaper regarding It or no mortal
tongue may ever whisper It Into human
ear, lint wherever that soul shall go
your work upon It ehall go, wherever
that soul rises your work on It will
rise, and so long as that soul will last
your work on it will last. Do you *up-
pose there will ever come such an Idi-
otlr lapse In the history of that soul

In heaven that It shall forget that you
Invited him to Christ; that you. by
prayer or gospel word, turned him
round from the wrong way to the right
way? No such Insanity will ever amlte
a heavenly citizen. It Is not half as
well on earth known that Christopher

ommendlng Dodd's Kidney pm,
those of hia pa^enu who luftertd i

Rheumatism, Bright’s DUeaie,
betea or other Kidney Trouble

Dr. Dunaway also published u i

letter hut May stating posiursi,
he himself had been cured of Dl»|
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and th»t,,

he had concluded he was golmia^
He la a well man today and

feels It his duty to do ag he bail

and la doing because Dodd's
Pllla saved his life

• IDO Seward SIOOi
The readen of this puiirr will b« ttauM J

learn that there la at least one dreaded dtaJ
that aclnnae hue been ablr to ran la
sure*, and that U Catarrh. Hill i Qu
Cure la the only positive rure now lawns
medical fraternity. Canrrh bdn* a cm
tlonal disease, rcqnlrt-s a ronrtlturloaall

iuuuusv.uuua .umtwlTliwikai
strength bv buUdlna tic the roactltutL.
assisting nature la ilnlui; Its wrk. Thp
prletora bare so much f.-ilih in Its nintt
power* that they offer One Hundred DoUan)
any caae that It falls locum bead tor 11*1
TrrttLmonlaK

.SOUTH divingSEA ISLANDERS
FOR PEARLS,

bottom, where they grope around for
the precious shells. The first shell a
diver secures he places under his left
arm. the second he holds In his left
hand, and the others, if be Is fortun-
ate enough to get more, he carries like
an arm ul of stove wood In his lefl
arm. Then, swimming with bla right
arm and his feet, he comes to the tor

and Is lifted Into tfie boat.
“I have lived In Tahiti sixteen years.]

All my children have been born there
and it Is home to all of us. Even Is
belle Paris has not such attfacttooi

for me as my far off Island home. Life
and property are perfectly secure
there. _ In fact, the only demorallxlni

Influence Is the greedy and domineer-
ing white man. No where else In the
world have I found such unselflshnesi
and such gentle manners.”

dig down deep enough and you will
And a Jerusalem underneath and go
on and deeper down a third Jerusa-
lem. Alexandria, Egypt, on top of an
Alexandria, and the second on top of
the third. Many of the ancient cities
are buried thirty feet deep or fifty feet

deep or 100 feet deep. What was the
matter? Any special calamity? No
The wind and waves and sands and
flying dust are all undertakers and
gravediggers, and If the world stands
long enough the present Washington
and New York and London will have
on top of them other Washingtons
and New Yorks and Londons, and only
after digging and boring and blasting
will the archaeologists of far distant

centuries come down as far as the
highest spires and domes and turrets
of our present American and European

cities.

The Hot) of Annie*.

Call the roll of the armies of Bald- j

win I. or of Charles Martel or of Marl- |

borough or of Mlthrldntes or of Prince

Frederick or of Cortes, and not one
answer Will you hear. Stand them In
line and call the roll of the 1.000.000
men In the army of Thebes. Not one
answer. Stand them In line, the
l.TOO.OTJ) Infantry and the 200,000 cav-
alry of the Assyrian army under Nl-
nus, and call the roll. Not one an-
swer. Stand In line the 1,000,000 men
of Sesostrls, the 1.200,000 men of

ArUxerxes at Cunaxa, the 2.641.000
men under Xerxes at Thermopylae and
rail the long roll. Not one answer.
At the opening of our civil war the
men of the northern and southern
armies were told that if they fell In

battle their name*  would never be
forgotten by tlelr counltT- Out of
the million men who fell in battle

fore the middle of the eighteenth cen-

tury. So many things have come Into
the world that were not fit to stay in

we ought to be glad they were put out.
The waters of Lethe, the fauntaiu of
forgetfulness, are a healthful draft.
The history we have of the world In
ages past Is always one sided and can-
not be depended on. History Is fiction
Illustrated by a few straggling
facts. • • •

Why We Should He It <-u inn I* red.

Now. 1 have told you that ihla obli-
vion of which 1 have spoken has Its
defeats and that there is no more rea-
son why we should not be distinctly
and vividly and gloriously remembered
five hundred million billion trillion
quadrillion qulntillion years from now
than that we should be remembered six
weeks. 1 am going to tell you how
the thing can be done and will be
done.

We may build this "everlasting re-
membrance." as my text styles It. into
the supernal existence of those to
whom we do kindness in this world.
You must remember that this Infirm
and treacherous faculty which we now
call memory Is In the future state to be
complete and perfect. "Everlasting re-

I membrauce!" Nothing will slip the
] stout grip of that celestial faculty. Did

you help a widow pay her rent? Did
you find for that man released from
prison a place to get honest work?
Did you pick up a child fallen on the
curbstone and by a stick of candy put
In his hand stop the hurt on his
scratched knee? Did you assure a busi-

ness man swamped by theottrlngency
of the money market that times would
after awhile be better? Did you lead a
Magdalen of the street Into a midnight
mission, where the Lord said to her.
"Neither do 1 condemn thee. Go and
sin no more?” Did you tell a

Admiral Rampson bss boqk|

well on eartn Known tmu .. ..... ... '^nSi,n; 8nd' !l ̂
Wren planned and built SL Paul’s as It J^011 hlB lH‘rm‘nf,t
will be kno*n in *11 heaven that you
were the Instrumentality of building a

temple for the sky. We teach a Sab-
bath class or put a Christian tract In
the hand of a passerby or testify for
Christ In a prayer meeting or preach a

sermon and go home discouraged, as uoauaiapMe. u'iumc* a imiuukuiio
though nothing had been accomplished,

when we had been character building fare* of the uatrim. tt»-rciir dnu
with a mnterla) that no frost or earth- foundation of ^dlaeas^.u-Ki.ivin,

quake or rolling of the centuries can

damage or bring down.

There is no subllmer art on earth
than architecture. With pencil and
rule and compass the architect sits
down alone and In silence and evolves
from his own brain a cathedral or a
national eapltol or a massive home be-
fore he leaves that table, and then he
goes out and unrolls his plana and
calls carpenters and mason and arti-
sans of all sorts to execute his design,

and when It Is finished he walks
around the vast structure and sees the
completion of the work with high sat-
isfaction. and on a stone at some cor-
ner of the building the architect s name
may be chiseled. But the storms do
their work, and time, that takes down
everything, will yet take down that
structure until there shall not be one
stone left upon another. But there Is

a soul in heaven.

Addfes* F. J. CHENEY A CO., ToloM
Sold by dnuntfuM T ie.
Hall's Ftttnllr PIIW i\r*> the best.

G '0 1 advice is like castor oil; wj|

give l ut hard to take.

Some pcoplts help others; othen!

themselves.

Take Natura’a remedy. Gsrlteli TWl
expensive and effective, It pntiwl
doses lor »e. It li ennvosed ot mtdld
HERBS, not mineral i> I* ni; It cum
tlpatlon and alck hea iach*. kidney i

liver disease*. Good for all.

Ao ounce of ability is worth s

ful of learniug.

We thank you for trying Wlswfl
for rheumatism or neuralgia, lb«sj|
will thank ua. Ask your Drugfiit ]

i o,,, uv uiuici uiu you lew u man

died In military hospitals you cannot j ̂ 0^*^ iLting^uldde^hll
call th* names of a thousand, nor the I for hln. waH hv ,BVpr ln whl<,„

-or th. -.r « dVr-vvr
nor the name* of fifty. Oblivion. Are na] blessedness he might wear? What
the feet of the dancers who at the are epitaphs in xraveyards. what are

(raven on (lod'a Hand.
There is another and a more com-

plete defeat for oblivion, and that Is In

the heart of God himself. You have
seen a sailor roll up his sleeve and
show you his arm tattooed with the
figure of a favorite ship, perhaps the
III st one in which he over sailed. You .

have seen a soldier roll up his sleeve
and show you hia arm tattooed with
the figure of a fortress where he was
garrisoned or the face of a dead gen- |

ernl under whom he fought You have
seen many a hand tattooed with the
face of a loved one before or after mar- 1

rlage. This custom of tattooing is al-
most as old as the world. It Is some
colored liquid punctured Into the flesh '

so Indelibly that nothing can wash It .

out. It may have been there fifty '

years, but when the man goes into his
coffin that picture will go with him on
hand or arm. Now. God says that he
has tattooed us upon his hands. There
can be no other meaning in the forty-
ninlh chapter of Isaiah, where God
says. "Behold, 1 have graven thee on
the palms of my hands!" It was as
much as to say; "1 cannot open my
hand to help, but I think of you. 1
cannot spread across my hands to bless
but 1 think of you. Wherever I go up
and down the heavens I take there two
pictures of you with me. They are so
Inwrought Into my being that I can
not lose them. As long as my hands
last the memory of you will last. Not
on the back of my hands, as though
to announce you to others, but on the
palms of my hands, for myself to look

at and study and love. Though I hold
the winds In my fist, no cyclone shall
uproot the inscription of your name
and your face, and though I hold the
ocean In the hollow of my hand, Its
billowing shall not wash out the
record of my remembrance. 'Behold, I
have graven thee on the p&lmi of my
hands!'"

If* far more Important that* mrti
know when to be funny than wkenwkt

f ITS !Vrm»n«*tly Oired Snm.ora
Srai dav • n«# M IT. KUnr •
Send for FHKK •*.»« UUJ '-U

... S«rtL

•wna i or rnnn »-•*-’ 1

l*. R. H. IUOB. LUw*Jl arvbM.,11

OpportutH j mnkCH whorl ra’lw WW»(aj

out It leave* a card and moves an.

Mr*. WlawloWa Hoothmt *n»
rot fhlldiw. torthlnv toflOT* U» JJ* "J!
nammalioa. aluyipaln. rur». *ln!coU»

They who cannot have wbni they I

learn to like what they have.

ALL CP-TO-BATE HOLSZKI
use Rum Bleaching Blue. B
Q.eaa oud sweet aa when new. aiii

A lie feel* oaiv only when It Wt*11 ̂
ha* a truth on Its track.

Kuwell t-U. Heir 'It, »«*•Zookl Co., 1.01 UumcII el.,

Lovers do the mo*l efftt'i'x®

talking we know or.

I do not believe PIho k Cure rcr
ho* an et.U vl for couitns »ntl «>»• j

Botsr, Trinity Sprtnus, lnd rtu f

The habit of looking at ibi ^
th ngi la better than an income of »

year.-Hume.

9HUB HANDICAPPED THE NATIVE
SWAM ALMOST TWO MILES.

he himself, afterward ad

New Reporter Again.— “Al
said the astute city editor tc

new reporter— "alway* be oh the

lookout for any Uttic touch of hvmot
that may brighten up our oolumno.*
That evening the ne# reporter turned
In n story about * burglary In a butch-

er shop, which commenced; "Mr. Hi-
ram Cleaver, the well known butcher,
la losing flesh rapidly .the** days.”-
Baltimore American.

Ta Ala ahuaa tha chief made
alatalnlng a dignifieds-.ar.

m

"While th* anno# was still two miles• land' a sudden and violent storm
wept up and struck the frail boat.
Ik spite of the efforts of the native

After tha Game-Bncklln— "Did
Throbali moke a home run today?*
Unts— "No; unfortunately for him-
self and his poor, waiting wife, he goi

no further than the first saloon.1*-
Brooklyn Lift. ------- r —

ball of the Duchess of Richmond at
BfiisielitlWTillht^before Waterloo all

etlll? AU still Are the ears that
heard the guns of Bunker Hill all
deaf? AU deaf. Are the eyes that saw
the coronation of George II. all closed?

AU closed. Oblivion! A hundred
years from now there will not be a
being on this earth that knew we ever
lived.

In some old family reco-d a descend-
ant studying up the ancestral line may
spell out our name and from the fad-
ed ink. with great effort find that some
person by our name was born some-
where In the nineteenth oentury but
they will know no more about us than
wa know about the color oT a child’s
*r«a born last night In n village In

are epiuphs In graveyards, what are
euloglums In presence of those whose
breath Is in their nostrils, what are un-

read biographies In the alcoves of a
city library, compared with the Imper-
ishable records you have made In Un
Illumined memories of those to whom
you did such kindnesses? Forget
them? They cannot forget them" Not-
withstanding all their might and
splendor there are some things the
glorified of heaven cannot do, and this

is one of them. They cannot forget an
earthly kindness done. They have no
cutlass to part that cable. They have
no atrength to hurl Into oblivion that
benefaction. Has Paul forgotten the
Inhabitants of Malta, who extended the
Wand hospitality when he and others
with him had felt, added to

Tba Past OUARANTEB*

Tha Future

neP*etn**

Spaniard* PropoMd » Bglinght.

They CelT a story to the effect that
when the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals proposed to estab-
lish a branch In a leading city of Spain
the municipal body courteously accept-

ed the proposal and offered to hold n
brand bull fight at once to furnish tb*

funds.— Troy Times.

SUacobs
— nwsit?*!:

ist?!
sue.

Conquers P^j

A a* trail an Appten.

Porta of Australia aye becoming live-
ly rivals to Canada and the Unitad
States In the European apple trade.

Tasmania, especially, hot been found
a first-claas apple- railing country.
There are M7I aeree in nppla orchards
there and tha product In 1110 VM Mr

Prfca. ** |oe‘

n ship- in busheli.
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CHAPTER xvn.— (Continued.)
Clin bowed her bend upon her

end could the InetlnctlYe
of her been et that mo-

at here been retd, they would here
 eecret not much to be won-

tt
"I think,” etld Bttbel, after a pause,

st you hate had some opportunity
•tudy Julian's character."

»1 have eeun enough to assure me
it he ie a noble, generoua man,"
urned Ulin, raising her head.

"And," added Esabel, "if you could
aw him better you yould find your

apreeslone strengthened. But he will

be here long. As soon as he re-
overs from his wound be will leave

n2^ 1 m“n." returned the maid,

reply W * ^ “d uo

•‘If I am not mistaken,'^, ventured
ar heroine, "Julian Is at home In this

h ’ A!b'a’ “y B0 moT* uo*. I
mb busy with my own thoughts."

Pardon, sweet mistress. I meant
no wrong, i thought— we owed him
•o much-and he has suffered
behalf— that you might—"
"Albla, say no more. I know

meant well. You mistake me
think I am not

In our

"Most certainly he Is, my daughter,
his earliest childhood he knew

to other home but this."
"And he was on his way hither

ihen he overtook me In the hands of
be Arabs "

“Yes."

"And will my presence cause him to
ive youT
"I think not, lady. But you will

[Ivo yourself no uneaslnesa on that sc-

ant. If Julian feeia that he had bet-
er be away from you, he will go for
ils own sake. And, remem er— the
aly noble soul finds Joy In the gen-
ous sacrifices which It may be called
an to make. I hear Ben Hadad's

olee. He is calling me.’?
She arose and left the chamber; and

shen she returned soe was followed by
en Hadad. Now that Ulin saw the
emit by the light of the day she was
bwe-struck by his venerable appear-
inre. All that could be noble and
honorable and lovable in old age
emed combined In him; and at ue
ent hie gase upon her and extended

bis hand In welcome, she felt her heart

to him with all ita trust and eonfl-
ence,

"My child,'” he satd In tones of ten-

derest solicitude, “Ezabcl has told me
• story and 1 have come to bid

you an affectionate welcome to my
are. Rest here and feel that you are
home. Your mother paid me for

bis long ago. Come— follow me to
sbere the air Is fresher, and where
he sunbeams can greet you."
The maiden thanked Ben Hadad as

sell as she was able and then rose to
ollow him. He led her to the main
ave. where she found Hobaddan and
he slaves. *
"This Is my home." said the old
an, as be led the maiden to a seat;

Jand here have I lived more years than
to fill up the allotted age of man.
Ihese trees and shrubs I have

alned up from the tender sprout, and
bese vines I have taught to clothe

gray old recks. And I have been
at fortunate In my life. I have been

ble to protect many who needed pro-
ction and my days have been Icugth-

out to protect more."

Ulin was touched by the deep pathos

' the hermit’s words, and for a whole
our she sat and listened to his conver-

ion. At the end of that ttm» be led

back to the cave where Ortok, the
[lack slave, had prepared dmner. She
(id not feel hungry, but she sat down
1th Ben Hadad and Hobadden and
ebel— she and Albla— and partook

rtth them.

| Thus passed three days; and Ulin
»d become so used to the place that
I already seemed like home,
arued to love the hermit; and she

learned to love Ktabel; and she
kd learned to respect and esteem the
out-hearted Hobaddan and to con-
se with him freely. Once she asked
lieutenant what diad become of

kllan's band. Would they not b«
eking him?

[ And he explained to her that he had
nmunlcated with them— that they

of their chleftafn'a safety and
ad gone away Into the mountains of
ebanon, where comfortable abiding
aces for them were plenty.

I When UHn retired to her own apart-
pent she sat by herself, with her head
owed upon her hands, taking no no-

of her serving-maid. At an' early
she retired; but It was a long

ie ere she slept; and when she did
ep she was troubled with strange
ams. She dreamed of the unfortu-

»te Helena, apd awoke with a cry
I pain. And then she dreamed a more
as&nt dream— g dream of something

kit had haunted her waking thoughts
dream of the Scourge and Damas-

you
If you

grateful. There— aay
no more. I love you, and would not
nurt your feelings. Qo out Into the
grove and walk awhile."

Ulin bowed her head again as she
spoke, with her hand upon her brow—
upon her brow for a moment— and
tken pressed upon her bosom. And
thus Albla left her.

When the freed girl reached the
grove in front of the cave she found
Julian and Osmlr In close conversa-
tion and before they noticed her she
had heard enough to excite her cu-
riosity; and with a freedom that was
natural to her. she asked them
had happened.

"Osmlr thinks," said Julian, with a
smile, "that one of the Arab robbers
has followed us and tracked us to
this place; but I laugh at him."

"I may be mistaken," rejoined the
other, "but still I think I am right.
1 have seen the fellow twice; once by

the river at the entrance of the wood,

and once further away. It was one of
the rascals wuo escaped ns.

what

"Wen," replied Albla, "I think Jul-
ian feels that there ere enough dwell-
ers In the hermit's cave without him.

I may be mistake) ; hut his manner,
for a day or two past, has seemed to
Indicate that he was not perfectly et
ease here."

The prlncees naked no more ques-
tions, but bailed herself with her own
thoughts.

As the sun was sinking from Its
deify course, ,UUn wandered out Into
the grove alone, and as she approached
the spot where she sometimes eat with
the hermit, ehe saw Jnlian, seated
upon a bench beneath an orange tree.
At first she thought of turning back,
and retracing her stepa; but en Im-
pulse which wee no result of her will,
but rather an Instinctive emotion, as
though some eecret force, led her on;
end almost before ehe was aware of It
he came so near that the youth
heard, her atop end looked up. He
started when he sew her and a flash
of joy, like a quick passage of sun-
light, was uppn his face. In n moment,
however, the look waa gone, and a
hade of sadness succeeded. The
njaldpn could not now have withdrawn
even had she been so disposed In the
first place. Following the strong Im-

pulse, she advanced to the shadow
of the orange tree and p’aced her band
upon Julian’s shoulder; and It thrilled
the youth like an electric abock.

"Kind sir," she said, scaroely able
to speak above a whisper when she
commenced, "Ezabel telle me you are
going away.”

“Yes, lady," Julian replied, rising
as he spoke; “I have so determined."

"And you go soon?"
"In the morning."

"This Is sudden, sir."

"No, lady; no more so than my
movements are apt to be."

MATTEfW OF INTEREST
OULTUMSTS.

mm Op-to-Dwt* Uinta About Cnltt-
ntioa »( tk« tail and XMdi
Tharaor— HorUaallara. Ylttaaltaia and
Flartc altar*.

‘And If It Is the Arab, what can he faltering.

CHAPTER XIX.
Ulin and Julian.

Ulin hesitated and trembled, and
finally sat down upon the bench from
which the chieftain had arisen. In a
few moments she had recovered her-
self so that she could speak without

CHAPTER XVIII.
[Something Uore Than a Dream.
I On the following morning, when
Mn entered the main cave, Julian

there to greet her. She extended
hand to him and smiled as she

oke. The youthful chieftain was
oewhat pile, but his large, lustrous

burned with a deeped intensity
i he white brow offered s strange

“tract to the waving masse of golden
The maiden’s smile faded away
she met the earnest gate that
Axed upon her, and -her hand

Med before ehe withdrew it He
to her a few words of cheer, ex-
hie gratitude that the had

s place of safety; and hoped
the future might have no more

»d» for her.

mrmlstreei^erlsd Albla, when
ud UUn ten atone, "hew noble

man he tor'
["Whor

want?" asked Albla.

"If It be one of those fellows," re-

turned Julian, “he may wish to Join
our ranks."

"Oh," added Osmlr, "he may hope to
steal something."

“Very likely,” assented the chieftain.

"However," he concluded, after a brief
pause, "we may as well keep a sharp
lookout.”

"Sellra and I are on the watch." said
Osmlr; "and If we catch the rascal,
we'll secure him,"

Albla fancied that Julian had
thoughts which he was not willing to
express in her presence, but she did
not mean to fret herself; and before
she rejoined her mistress she had al-
most forgotten the circumstances.
At noon, and again in the evening,

did Ulin meet Julian; but they did
not converse freely together. She
could not meet the gaze of those lus-
trous eyes without tremb-ng, and she
sought to avoid that which so much
moved her. If he had approached her
and spoken freely with her on some
subject of general interest she would
have Joined him readily; hut he did
not do so.
Morning came again, and again the

maiden met the man who had saved
her from the Arabs. This time he
greeted her in few words, and soon
turned away to speak with Hobaddan.
rio did not seem well. He looked
paler than on the day before, and
there was an expression of pain about

the mouth and eyes. Ulin was uneasy.
Perhaps his wound was giving him
new trouble. As soon as the morn-
ing's meal had been eaten, she sought
Ezabel ai.d asked her If Julian was
suffering from his wound.
"No," replied the old woman. "I

do not think it Is bis wound. I have
She nad ! noticed his appearance and have asked

him what It meant; but he puts me
off with a smile and a blessing and
tries to assure me that all Is well. I

do not like to see him suffer. He Is
like a child to me and I love him ten-
derly. Ah, the world little knows
what a noule, generous soul dwells
within that manly form."

"If I thought he was suffering from
m;’ account," said Ulin, "1 should be
most unhappy.”
"How on your account?" said Eza-

lel, quickly.

"I mean In consequence of the wound
he received while flght.ng for my de-
liverance."

"I hardly think It la that Some-
thing beside the wound troubles him.
It may be that the short captivity in
Damascus worries him. He may have
heard sometning there that gives him
unpleasant thought."

At noon Julian did not appear when
the rest ate their dinner. He was out
by the river. I-ate in the afternoon
UHn met Ezabel again and the latter
seemed sad and dejected.
"Julian Is going to leave ua," ex-

claimed the woman, In answer to an
Inquiry from UHn.
"Leave us!" repeated our heroine,

with a surt
"Yes; so he told me only an hoursince." /
"When will be go?"
"Early In the morning."
"But he will shortly return ?"

"I fear not I asked him that and
he only shook his head."

"Does he give any reason for his
going away?"
"None that you need to know, my

diUd. In fact, he gives me no reason
directly. 1 am left to draw my conclu-
sions from accidental remarks.''
When Ulin retired to her chamber

he was in a frame of mind not eas-
ily analysed. She spoke to Albla con-
cerning the chieftain's unexpected de-

parture and the girl expressed the
opinion that he felt himself to he In

lh" What do you mean hy thatr oked

Ulin.

"Good sir, I have one question to ask
you," She went on hurriedly, as
though the ouj Impulse still led her;
"You had not planned to leave the
cave so goon?”

“I had planned nothing about it,
lady."

"But— If I had not been here, with
my servant, you would have remained
longer?"

“Lady, do not ask me such ques-
tions."

"I must ask them, sir, for I want
to know. If I thought that my pres-
ence here had caused you to leave
your old home. I should be most un-
happy. When I came here I did not
know how near and dear this place
was to you. If one of us must go,
let me find some other resting place.”
Julian started and trembled like an

aspen. A moment It was so. and then
he turned upon the maiden a look so
earnest and so deep and so full of
tumultuous feeling, that she shook be-

neath 1L

"Lady," he said, speaking almost in

a whisper, “you shall know the se-
cret which I had purposed never to
reveal to mortal being. The words
are forced from me. Let me speak
them now; and then let them be for-
gotten. When I heard that the king
of Damascus had shut up a fair maid-
en within the Palace of Lyeanlus, and
that he meant to make that maiden
bis wife. 1 felt my heart grow sick
within me and I resolved, if the fair
one was held against her will, that I
would set her free. 1 led my brave
men to the palace and overcame the
guard which the king had set Heaven
was opened, but In the blessed realm
I was offered no abiding place. I saw
the loved spirit of light within the
cave which had been the home of my
childhood; but my love 1 dared not
speak. How could I, the enemy of
Damascus, and the branded robber,
tell my love to the daughter of the
king's prime minister. I*ady. 1 dare

not trouble you more."

(To be continued.)

THE INDISPENSABLE MAN.

tortiW

Prudent HuhIbm* Men Now Get Rid of
That Fompoelty.

Some of the most successful busi-
ness men In this country make It a
rule to dispense with the services of
any man in their employ, no matter
how Important his position may be,

as soon as he comes to regard himself
as "Indispensable," says Success. This

may seem harsh and even unbusiness-

like; but. if we look Into It, we shall
find that there Is w s.1om In this prac-

tice. Experience proves that, the mo-
ment a man looks upon himself as ab-
solutely necessary, he usually ceases
to exercise to the^fullest extent the
faculties which hath helped him to
rise to that Indispensable point He
becomes arrogant and dictatorial, and
his Influence In an organization Is
bound to be more or less demoralis-
ing. Many concerns have been aerl-
ously embarrassed by the conduct of
managers, superintendents, or heads
of departments, after they had reached

positions where they thought no one

else could take their places. This
undue appreciation of one's own im-
portance la  disastrous in its re-
sults as utter lack of self-esteem. It

Is really evidence of a narrow mind,
and Igflorance of general conditions;

for the man who Is np to the times,
thoroughly posted in regard to the
world-wide trend of the twentieth
century, will realise that there ere few
people In the world no matter what
their talents or ability, who cannot
be replaced. It la a very rare charac-

ter, indeed, thei Is imperatively nec-

essary, ud the man who actually
retches this point does not brag of It,

nor act as if he considered himself

Uni tenuity Ml Vitality «r ItaM Cot*.

A. D Bhamel, Instructor in term
crops st the University of Illinois, hat

the following to eey about the nni-
formity and vitality of seed corn:
Uniformity.— As a rule little atten-

tion has been given to the character
of the seed com; little examination
has been made of tbe proportloa of
corn to cob, of the purity of color, the

space between rows, the filling out of
ends, the length, circumference or
hips, or of any of the Important
pointa that go to make up a good ear
of corn. It has been found by seed
corn growers that the length, clfcum

faience or ehepe of the ear can be
varied at will by eeleotlon, and there
Is every reason to believe that thee*

characteristics can be so fixed that
practically all of the sari la a fle.J
grown from pedigreed, nnlform seed
corn will be of approximately uniform

else and shape, further, It has been
found that the number of rows of ker
nele on the cob, the flllln* out of the

ends, or other characteristics, can be
Improved by planting from seed hav
Ing these characteristics. It has been

demonstrated, that It Is not good prac

tke to plant small kernels of grain oi

any sort Therefore. It la not good
policy to plant the tip kernels. As tlu

butt kernels nsu&lly vary greatly In
ilte from the kernels on the rest of th

ear, It is a good plan to shell off an.>
discard both the ups and butts of tin
ears selected for seed. Again, as th«
butts of the ears mature first and th*
tips last, It is probable that these part -

have been fertilised by pollen of at;
early or late variety from some neigh
boring field; so by shelling off -ht
butts and tips, part of the danger o
mixed seed can be avoided. In general,

shell off tbe small and the extremelv
large kernels, so that the portion o.

the ear remaining for seed baa kernels

‘of approximately uniform size. Witt
moot varletiee of corn, about one-hal.
inch of butt kernels and one Inch n
tip kernels should usually be shelled
off.

Vitality.— Ow ng to a late spring or
early frosts, It frequently happens ihat

the seed corn does not fully mature.
In this condition the ear Is likely to

mold and decay, thus destroying the
vitality of tbe grain. As the majority
or farmers in Illinois allow tbe seed
corn to remain in the general crlti
during tbe winter exposed to the sud

den and violent changes In tempera
tore, such corn, full of moisture, will

freeze, and consequently the Hie of the

germ may be weakened or destroyed.
Tbe seed corn In central Illinois, se-
lected from the crop of 1898, was so
much Injured In this way that th?
university tests of the vitality of seed

corn sent In by farmers from this sec-

tion of the state, gave an average of
only 76 per cent germinating. Such
seed was not fit to plant, but as no
provision had been made by the farm-
ers for drying and properly preserving

seed corn, and as this was the only
seed available, U was planted with a
resultant poor stand, light crop, and
loss of profits.

Immature seed should not be planted
for several reasons: First, such ker-
nels do not contain as much plant food
as those which are fully developed,
and thus do not provide as much
nourishment for the young plants
which, consequently, do not get ho
vigorous and healthy a start as those
from mature seeds. Second, the jx-
cesslve moisture In the Immature seeds

renders them liable to begin to ger-
minate In the fall in the crib, and thus

use up a part of their strength: or a

sudden drop In temperat ire may freeze
the corn and destroy the life of the
seed.

Seed corn should teet 95 per cent vi-

tality; I. e., of the ised planted In the

seed bed 95 per cent should grow. If
the seed does not give this test of
vitality, a poor stand will be the re-

sult Nor Is It wise for the farmer to
try to make up tor poor seed by plant-
ing a greater number of grains, be-
cause of seeds which give a low test
of vitality many of those which do
grow lack strength and vigor and will
consequently produce weak plants.
Furthermore, an uneven stand will
surely result, some hills oelng over-
crowded (frequently with weak plants)
and other hills being left With per-
haps no plants at all. because of the
unequal distribution of the seed that

will germinate. Seed of low vitality
will Inevitably tend to the production

of a poor crop. It Is Important, there-
fore, that the farmer make a test of
the vitality In order that he may
know the quality of his seed. A most
simple, effective, and practical meth-
od of testing the vitality of seed com
is as follows: .Fill common dlnner
plates nearly level ful. of fine sand

pour water over the sand until It Is
more than saturated, shake gently to
level the sand, allow it to settle, and

then drain off the surplus water. Push
50 kernels Into the sand In each plate,

turn a smaller P>ate over the sand to
prevent too rapid evaporation of
moisture, and set both In a warm
place. Keep the eand moist and In
even da>e all of the heaithy kernels
should sprout By counting the ker-
nels sprouted, the per cent of good
seed can easily be computed.

productivity of the forest have been
put In operation. Tbe work of tree-
planting, particularly In the almoet
tree lees Western states of the plains,
has been furthered; the relation of the

forest to the volume of streams, ero-
iton, evaporation and Irrigation have
heeen studied; matters connected with

irrigation end water supply hare been
investigated; hopeful progress has
been made la the direction of regula-
ting grating In the Western reserves
in n manner fair both to the import-
ant Interests of eattk and sheep own-
rs and to those who look to th« re-
serves as a source of continuous sup-
ply of wood end water; and studies of
forest fire* were conducted With a view

of reducing the great yearly taee from
this source, a lots which has been esti-

mated et 160,000,000, Field work Is
going on this summer In seventeen
states. There are la all ITS persons
engaged la the work of the bureau. Of
hla number 81 are student assistants—
young men, largely college students,
who expect to enter foreatry ea a pro-
fession and who aerve during the sum-
mer on smell pay for the sake of tbe

experience gained.

Goa has boss

are u stag tasiB sad
UirorsM the good I

Iu the fame of life many a

taken with the trump of fame.

Sweat or fruit aside will not
goods dyed with PUTNAM FAD1
DYES. Bold by druggists, 10c. pi

Ingratitude U very apt to

milk of human kink ness.

DO YOOB CLOT Has LOOK
U so, OH Rum BleseUns Woo IS 1

malt* (ham wUW as anowiAU tioasiSb MS

Trees grow ont of doors

are made oot of trees

The Rnreoo rf VoCMiry.

The result of the work of the Divi-
sion has been to turn practical for-
estry In the United States from a
doubtful experiment Into an assured
success. Special atudles of aome of the

most Important trees, commercially.
which can be

>M«thi -•( Ah mt Hnaa*

This may seem to be a somewhat
trivial subject for consideration In the

swine department of the paper, but
it Is taken up for tbe reason that it
Is of first Importance to breeders and
especially to young beginners, Who
may not have given the matter atten-
tion. A good deal has bet n said In
this department regarding the results
of corn feeding to young animals, but’
as yet we have not touched fully upon
the effect that corn feeding as a well-

nigh exclusive ration has upon tbe
jony frame. We often have breeders
complain that their hogs seem to be
weak In the legs and that they tend
to break down at the fetlock Joints,
so that their "dew claws” touch the
ground when they walk. This con-
dition Is too often considered to be
some disease, but Is In fact a condi-
tion of the bone, which has been
brought on by errors In feeding and
manugeipent of the young growing
pig. Then It has been mentioned
here that the cauae of paralysis or
"dropping down behind.” as farmers
often term It, Is due to the same feed-
ing and methods of management To
develop a normally composed, strong
bone the animal requires from birth
a full supply of all of the requisites
for bone formation. Bone consists of
a certain proportion of both organic
and inorganic malters i vegetable aud
earthy matters). If either be lacking
the bunt- is rendered proportlo.iaiely
weak. This Is best seen in •'rachitis'
(bow legs) whero Die ouues bend out
of shape and die animal Is usually
weak, dwarfed and deioimed. In this
disease there Is a lack of earthy mn
terlal and excess of oiganic matter.
The trouble known as "big head" or
"osteoporosis” Is akin to rachitis
(rickets). There Is. however, a very
common condition of the bones of
hogs which does not appear In such
aggravated form os any of the other
conditions which are known as actual
diseases of the bonea. We refer to
general lack of strength which has
been suspected for years and was at
length proved to exist by Prof. Henry
of the Wisconsin Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and othera Different
lots of hogs were set apart and fed
with the idea of ascertaining whether
the food makes changes In the ma-
terial produced from it In the body.
Corn waa used as an exclusive ration
for some of the hogs and for othera
a mixture of foo ls rich In protein
(nitrogenous matters.) The foods
used to furnish protein were peas,
dried blood, middlings and skim milk.
The result of extended experimenta-
tion In this direction was that the
hogs fed on corn meal (carbohydrate
food) had more fat and leas lean meat
than those fed on the protein ration
The latter lots had most blood, larger
livers and less leaf lard than tbe corn-

fed hogs. The bones of the protein
fed hogs were far stronger than those
of the corn fed lots. A breaking

machine waa used to tost the strength
of the bones making It possible to de-
termine this exaetiy in each case. In
one of the Wisconsin trials the bones
of the corn fed pigs broke at 380
pounds on the average, and those of
the pigs fed milk, blood and middlings

at 5v3 pounds. These weights are for
each 100 pounds of dressed carrasi
and show In favor of the mixed ration
by 32 per cent. In other experiments
It was found that where pigs are fed
nn exclusive ration of corn that some-
thing can be accomplished in offset-
ting Ua- effects upon the bones by mix-

ing hard wood ashes or bone meal In
the food. Three lots of pigs were fed
on corn as an exclusive ration. One
of the lota got corn alone, one of the

other lots got bone meal and corn, and
the remaining lot corn and wood ash-
es. The result was that while nons of
the pigs were fully nourished the con-

dition of those getting wood ashes or
bone meal waa much superior to that
of the lot fed corn only. The lattoi
became so fat their Jowls and bellies
nearly touched the ground. On
slaughter the different lots showed no
difference . In proportion of fat to 'lean

or la aise* or weight of Internal or-
gans. The bon^B, however, were very
different The average breaking,
strength of bones of pigs fed corn only

was SOI pounds; of those fed corn and
wood ashes, 581 pounds; of those fed
com and bone meal, 880 pounds. On
burning the bones It was further
found that there was 60 per cent more
ash flnnramalc matter) In the hones

WISE PAINTING
Not much wise paintisf

done; poor paint, mostly; to*

cheap. Nobody wants it
poor; everybody wants it

cheap.

Devoe ready paint is cheap

because it isn’t poor; it’s un-

like any other; because we

guarantee results instead of

materials.

Wise painting is — Paint in

the fall and use Devoe.
Aokyoar dealer) h«'ll ««* U fer yoa. Ba*

on palatial free If yoa meal Ion thla paper.

GOOD-PAINT DEVOE. CHICAGO.

Sozodont
Good for Bod Tooth

Not Bod for Good Tooth

Sozodont . • 25c

Sozodont Tooth Pawder 25c
Large Liquid and Powder lie

25c.
HALL & RL'CKEL. Haw York.

Hot Weather Health.
During the heated term of July aafi

August one should be careful to keep oil
the organs of the system in free work-
ing condition.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters taken bo

fore meals will ward off disease* i tad-
dent to this trying reason.

315 « WEE£j
for Man With Rig
To introduce our POULTRY MIXTURE la
the country: mra'Kbt salary: weekly payj

We furnish bank rerereuesyeur'B column
i requ

advance for sum pirn. Address with stama,
Eueska Mro. Co., Dept. P, East St. Louis. UL

Nature'! Priceleet Renedr
DR- 0. PHELPS BROWN S

PRECIOUS
HERBAL
OINTMENT

Rheumirim,

RCeret Through the Pwui Band Too a . Trial
aOdrtmDr.af Bivwn.e8a wa:

Spedirassttg
ifhe do«a *eU tt.— *

ir jw

mat bit Dame, oad tar ram
•rouble, w. urOl ~

ay.Hawbulrh.H.1

LIFE OF WN. rKIILET^q
toenl aiaa. Lam folly lllnaintM. KxitD MOaH.1
Vreif ht paid. Credit flrea. Etc pay for quick work.
Outfit ready s TREE. Send It raata f<* puetaao ta
ZKIQLIR CO., xa« Daarborn 8 1.. Chicago.

DROPSY^rSr^^
PUL

boas moat be mainuinec..
baa always been placed to hl*b that tho

^ 'srr

eboee than any other two manufacturer!.
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Blit £4gt Urn
cannot bt squalled at ang pries.

i upon having W. L. Poaglaa i

• Man.— If W. L

of plga fed bone meal or wood ashes
along with corn than In the bones of w.N.U.—QRTROIT— 1

sir r, °.S' \

jj p«r cent of com In feeding tor 1M J Rntin r»8fi

'j-v.V'
.L
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^ STAFF AN A SON.
• FiiMnl Directors tid BibilWB.

X87ABLI8HKD 40 TBAUB.

OBKLSKA, • MJCUIOAS.

ChelseA Telephone No. ».

ij W. SCHMIDT,n, rBYMaAJI AMD KJW1WW.

A*., hnur. 11D *® u lojenopniiW4Allenioon;
OUce noun | 1 tol evenlnc.

Nlxbt and Dnj «Ua »ni»ered prompLl ».
ChHtoen Telephone No. 3U * rln«* lor oBIce. 3

rings lor reeidenoe.

chkijiu. • men. _
q A. MAPK8 A CO.,
U FUHERAL DIRECTORS RID EIB4LIERS.

F1MS fOMMBAL FCWlWHIHaS. ̂

Call# nnewered promptly ni^ht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHXLSBA, MICHIQAM.

-No. ais-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL S SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL H(WW.

Commorclsl and Sotlngs DepimmenU. MoneT
lo loon on Oni clMs aecurUy.

Directors: Reuben Ke«Pl. U A C’ U'
kempl. R- S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Him. A. Iletiolerhd. Vogel.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SCBOIOM.

Formerly resident phyalclnn U. of M
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

THEY CALLED TBS BIRDS.

1st the l»«rten»e« DUeerereA, ••
Their Chagrin. That They Were

Aaewerlh* Baeh Other.

A well-known sportsman who has
recently been trying hi* luck with a
gun in a uelghboringstate in which the
“open season” has begun, tells a story
which illustrates the skill some gun-
ners acquire In the use of the bird
whistle, says the Chicago Chronicle.
Oq this particular day in fill the birds
had not been flying well and thegun-
nera who had been out since early
morning were one by one leaving for
their homes. On his way home over
the marshes one of them was on the
lookout for grass birds and when he
beheld a flock about to alight he at
once crouched down In the tall gross
by the edge of a ereek and began call-

ing.
It happened that another gunner

who was about to give up bin day’s
work heard the sharp and repeated
whistling of what he supposed were
grass birds, and. quickly raising his
gun, he, too. picked up his whistle and
began to call. First the mao In the
tall gross would whistle, then the man
in the adjoining stand would answer,
and this was kept up for a longtime,
until it got so dark that had the birds

flown past either gunner they could
not have seen them. Presently the
gunner who was crouching in the tall
grass ventured to rise and scan the
marshes, when to his surprise and
chagrin he saw the gunner in the stand
do likewise. Neither wished to ac-
knowledge that he had been deceived
by the other's whistle, so they quietly
disappeared in different directions
without exchanging a word.

— ....... .

HEW RECORD FOR POETS,

That twr BwAwmbm ***•
y«r«r *f Jayaw. Tk«

eaasM Ckamylaw.

His Majesty Mutauhlto, emperor of
Japan, i«. unquestionably the cham-
pion long-distance poet of the uni-
verse. Compared with hla literary
feata of endurance those of Emperor
William II. of Germany or even of Os-
oar Hammerstein, of New York, are
mere child's play, aaya the New York

Sun.
Baron Takasakl, chief of the poets

bureau in the Imperial palace, declare#

that his majesty's facility of writing

and love of poetry Increase with hla
years. There la scarcely an evening
that he does not take a practice *pln
over the cinder path to Immortality
dashing off from 27 to 30 of the 31-
ayllabled couplets called Wa-Ka.
Baron Takasakl invariably acta as
referee on these occasions and the
finished couplets are handed to him to
determine whether all the rules of the
game have been fully complied with.

Although Takasakl has been chief

of theV*!*’ bureau since 1892 be was
atill slive according to the latest ex-
changes from Japan, and he is author-
ity for the statement that during his
incumbency the emperor has com-
posed more than 37,000 wa-ka couplets.

The empress, too, is very skillful in
the production of couplets, but her
best record— two twice a week, wa-ka
style, according to Baron Takasakl—
muat appear ridiculous when contrast-
ed with the world-beating figures set
by her lord and master. The quality
of her work, however, is said to quite

equal Mutsuhlto's best.

RARE STAMP OF CIVIL WAR.

Fimily Wort S&Ro
or

We also launder

Overall Bulls,
Underwear,

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low ratea.

ft Cttea Stem Lanin,

Six Baths *1.00.

Best

Quality.

nwmiiky

Prices

to Match

See our

School

For the

Children.

<h A. M
Lodge,

OLIVE LODGE NO 1M, F
Regular meetings of Olive

NO. 156, F- * A. tt. for 1901.

Jan. 1, Jan. 29. M«r«b 5. April 2,
April 80, May 28, Jud# 25, July 80,
Aug. 27, 8ept. 24, Oct. 22, Not. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Deo 24. Tbmo. E. WooD.oeo,

CtielReiCamp.No. 1338, Modern Woodmen

nUmerica . Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

Warranted all

' MoColignn At HoblMon.
PHYSICIANS AND 8VWIKOMS.

Once aoU residence, corner of Mala and lark
streeis.

R. McTOLGAN. M. D. , J. W. ROBINSON. M. U.

Oraduale ot I'hlla- 1 Member ot the On

n’u
nose mid throat. , and
member ot New Vurk
l-ost tiraduate Meal
al Collene.

clausand Surwons and
Mkchlcao Medical Slate

Board ot Kenlstratlon.

TABLE OUT JOCKO'S BRAIN.

Recent Kayerlment ot Selentlata
Show* Effect on Monkey of Loaa

ot Gray Mntter.

(hlenso Mnn Poaaeanea a Valuable
Oae That ! of latereat to All

Philatelists,

p K. HATHAWAY,\J, ORADUATK HI DKNTISTRT,

Physician always presant toadmln^rgMor

is »? “S
Meial and Rubber plate,. __ ____
lira. HAMILTON
  • Veterinary Surgeon
Treat* all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given * l*™-
ness and horse dentistry . Offiueand res-
idence on 1‘ark street across from M. *-
church, Chelsea, Mich.

wm- j- sr prt's'

CHELSEA SAVINGS HANK.
Capital Vn^OO- Surplus and Profit I13J04J5

i-naaE8CUL »xn 8* vises DWAkTaKSTs
3 pnr cent Interest paid on Savinas Pvss BooksV and rtine Certificates

Directors -W. J. knaop. F. B. Utaxler. Thos-
S. fears. H. \S . Palmer. J L Babcock. w: ‘;
fchenk. U M. Woods. J - R- Uaies, V. D. Hin
delank. _____ ______ __

DENTISTRY.
I am prepared to do any class of work

yo i may desire and 1 make a specialty ol

evary case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

No convincing proof has yet been
given that any particular portion of
the brain is exclusively concerned in
intellectual operations, says the Pop-

ular Science Monthly. Goltz, the
most prominent representative of
the dwindling band who still refuse
to believe In the locaHzation even of
the motor functions, has lately pub-
lished an interesting paper contain-
ing the results of observations on a
monkey which was carefully watched
for 11 years after the removal of
the greater part of the gray matter
of the middle and interior portion#
of the left hemisphere of the brain.
The character of the animal, whose
little tricks and peculiarities had
been studied for months before the
operation, was entirely unaffected.
All its traits remained U' altered.
On the other hand, disturbances of
movements on the right side were
very noticeable up to the time of its
death. It learned again to use the
right limbs, but there was always a
certain clumsiness in their move-
ments. In actions requiring only
one hand the right was never will-
ingly employed, and it evidently cost
the animal a great effort to use it.
Before the operation it would give
either the right or left hand when
asked for it. After the operation it
always gave the left till by a long
course of training, in which fruit or
lumps of sugar served as the re-
wards of virtue, it learned again to

give the right.

While there are undoubtedly hun-
dreds of specimens of rare stamps
In the possession of Chieago philatel-
ists, Robert Moeller, of 400 Austin
avenue, thinks he has In his posses-
sion one of the rarest of all, says
the Chieago Inter Ocean. Mr. Moel-
ler's curiosity is a United States
stamp of the issue of 1862 and its
especial value consists In the fact
that it went through the war of the

rebellion.

The post office facilities were not
always of the best with the armies
In the field at that time, as ninny a

Chicago man and woman can very
clearly recall. When letters were
mailed from the front in those times
it often happened that the only can-
celing apparatus at hand for the
stamp was a pen and ink. That was
the way the stamp in Mr. Moeller s
possession was canceled. Across its
face Is written “T. A. P. 23 Dec.,
1863.” The letters stand for “The
Army of the Potomac.*’
Mr. Moeller thinks that his stamp

Is very valuable, and In view of the
prices that have prevailed for cer-
tain stamps in late years it probably

is. Some of the Knglish one and two
cent stamps are now selling for as
much as *100 and *200 apiece, and
American stamps used by the army
in Porto Rico and Cuba during the
recent Spanish war are being sold at

25 cents each.

(1 W . Turn Bull, A ttorney at Law. Chelsea. Mich
File No. HHfiii 12 387;

PROBATK ORBMB.

Court lor lilt) Couftty of HaihlcuaWi »l

In the mailer of the estate of Robert McCol

no me the petition, rtnly vert

suitable person ttu
rhereuiKMi It Is ordered that Friday m*

llth day ol October unt. at ten o Uotk
in the forenoon, be asnlaned for the hearlu*
ot told petition, and tlmi tlir devisees, leettees
tnd heirs at law of said deceased and Mi other
persons Interested In said esUte aH' " ^

KSS riMKrjl?. ».,l» 10 .1;;

tnd circulated In told county, three succusslvi
weeks previous to said day of heating.

W. L. WmiKS. Judge of Probate.

0 kohoSe rH .r Hi' s v Probate Reulster. :«

Leather not paper

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’*

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

,We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Egg,

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at l ill* picture, it la

the celebuDed

Hamilton Piano

mule by i). II. Baldwin fo
(Jo., ol Cincinnati (» . which

rook a Sliver Medal Prize at

the Paris Expodtion.

i

A. J. Sawyer A Son. Attorneys, Ann Arbor.

File No. US'S 12-311

( 'OMMiNSIONKfoV SOTK K.
OTATKOF MiniKMN, OIUNTY <>K WASH-

tenaw. The undereiunrd having been k|>
painted by the I’ rotate Court for said ( «mnty.
ttmimlssloncrs lo n-celve. examine and adjus
all claims and demands of nil person* kcn ijs'
the estate of Susan Moran lalo of said county
deceased, hereby give notice lliat six month;
from daie'Vre allowed, by order of said Probat.
?nurt. for creditors lo present Heir claim;
against the estate of said dec*Rfed, and thai
they will meet at Hie ofitoe ol 11. ̂  . TurnBull,
In the tillage of Chelsea. In said county, on the
18th day of December and on the 18th day ol
March next, al fen o'clock a. m. of each of aa d
days, to .receive, uxamiup end adjust hhIcI

ll Dated, Sepleiuber 18th, BDl.
tlROKI.K Rows,
Msttmkw ll*xkAsn,V, Commissioners.

In buyc g a Piano a good many points must he looked nfier.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

The Flrsl and Pritiie points are dtiriWl^

of construction, easy «ik1 respondve letlciA

nnd fine singing tone quality, sil of wbkk

are enihodieil lu the Hamilton Piano. OH

and examine them.

Medaille
d'Akgent

PAM S?I900.

I in not fall lo give me a rail wliex mn
reed a flrsl .class single nr ihuilils HAI,

NE8-4- Our prices ere always ihs loe
In our Carriage Departmenl we can pi

Hie most crltica!. Come and examine.

C. STEINBACH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had D years experience I »m pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work lu a care-
mi and Ihorouith manner and *» “
first class wor* can be done. ,
lux known In the Dental ̂  l)“l t!!?1
we can do for you, and we have a Local Anas
t belle for exiractiHK that has no equal-
Special attention Klveu to Children s teeth-

II. U. AVKHY, Dentist.
Ofiice. over Raftrey s Tailor Shop.

HOW GRANT LOST HIS HIRAM.

; Was b Friend's Mistake That De-
prived the General Forever

of Ills Heal Aauie.

AN IDEAL TELEPHONE.

Wonderful Srstent 1b Two Enropi
Cities That Does Awar with

Newspapers,

It would be difficult to say whether
Stockholm or Budapest possesses the
best telephone system, hut it is quite

•ertain that these two towns are the
best served in the world.
Stockholm possesses an installation

F
RANK SHAVER,
Propr, oi The “City” Barber

Shop. Id the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklska, - • Mich.

JACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in firat-clas* fityle. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main itreet^

DO YOD WANT LIFE WSURMCE ?

DO YOU YYMTF FIRE IISURAUCE?
I represent "The Mutual Life ln«ur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Insurance company In the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED^ C.ImYTH,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Puatoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

MOUTH AdK UALK. --

Default liavlns been made in the conditions
of payment of flu- sum due upon aoerlaln note

to Bridget Kaboe and on the third dsy of July.
IWU by Kllaibeth Lelse as admlnletratnx <•!
the estate ,.l said Bridget kahoe. deceased
duly asslaued to llnmar J. Luther, whlch.mort
/age was recorded In theofflceof the Begtstei
of Deeds of the Couuly of WaahVeuaw. on tlx
ITlli day ot April, HW2. lu Liber 7S of Mtirtpite,
on paxe 468 and which usslxuineut Is duly re
corded In said Hexlsterof Deeds office on which
morlKaite there Is claimed tobedueaHh^dateol
this notice the sum ot one thousand and eleven
dollars and no nroceedlnxs at law or In equity
having been taken to recover the said sum ot

I money or any part thereof.
Notice Is hereby xlven that on the Nine-

teenth day of October. 1HUI, at 10 o'clock In the
fo.-euoon of said day. at the south front dooi
of the Court House In the ODy of Ann Arbor,
State of Michigan, the said mortgage will he
foreclosed mid the lands and tenements there, . . ---------- , ,, by conveyed will be sold at public auction or

Not many Americans know that h^gt Eerved in the world. vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the

Hiram U. (Irani was .he eighteenth Stockholm possesses an installation induing an atmr

president of the United Stales, let it 0f about 40,000 telephones. In other lie,’8 fee 0f Twenty-five Dollars provided foi
is true, for "Ulysses Simpson" was words, nearly every shop and private ̂ n.^ a,ld premlltes |n lh

never legally the name of our ffreateat house poasessea an instruineiu, unu 1 innrtg|4f<* mftntlonedand then aud there
general. This interesting fact is ,iie Syaiem Is bo extensive that convex- to be sold are d^lbed u follows jjll that cer
brought out by Franklin 1$. Wiley, in Lation ia not only possible, but easy. I i^ the CUy^f^nn Artor. County of Waahte-
Ladies' Home Journal, in “Famous ,ver a radius of about 50 miles around uaw and ^late of Michigan, to wit: Lot num

I, a. We Do N.., K„o,v Then,.” lhc cu,. *1 "a?-
The story of how it came about was I Budapest, in addition to being reg- Uor, awordlng to the recorded plat thereof,
bold by a member of congress— Thom- ularly served with ordinary telephones, | Bated, Ann r' uoiJ'fcR1/ j, -

as L. Hamer— w ho recommended young possesses a unique system, the Telefon

GEO. H. FOSTER & C0„
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumpp, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod rouplliigs. No more burs aud holt* to low. Ako
patent pre-wed leaiheis for tubular wells

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum ami gold paint for Move*, pump* and all kinds of ironwork

Agents for Aermolot Windmills. Hatch- Wltift'w buildl* 1

l.UTHKR,
as L. Hamer— w ho recommended young possesses a unique system, the Telefon Asalgiiee ol Mortgagee.

Grant as a candidate for West Point in Hirmondo, which practically performs LAAwtJ£‘'£,A, fo^ASee of Mortgagee.
1839. Mr. Hamer had long been a [he function of a newspaper. News is Ann Arbor, Mich, »'>

friend of the Grants, but when he came Deceived at all hours of the day in the ---
full name. So, deciding that he was wire3 to some 7,000 subscribers, who Ann Welburn.ileceaaeo Notice Is herebyglven
doubtless named for his mother's f«m- .an i|gten to it in their own sitting
ily, he w rote it "Ulysses Simpson I rooms at stated intervals during the said deceased by the lion. Judge of Protmtt
(Irani." Thus was it recorded at West Lay. The system has proved not only I me re1 will be

Point, and though the attention of the I a public convenience, but also a great soid at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
oflicials was several times called to the {commercial success.
error they did not feel authorized to I - --
correct it. The name was gradually Hnmber ol Hor»ea la tb* World,
adopted, and by it Grant was, and al- There are in the whole world
ways will he. known. But as for any [about 75,000,000 horses and
record of the birth of “Ulysses Simp- mules and asses. They are dlstrib-

a __ * a I .. A . J

LI!

••Thtlfiaffarmrall*. -
Tim* Card, taking affect, July H, 1901

TBADM All!
No.8-DetmltN^h^xpW75:22».m

10A0 a. m.
8:16 p, m.

ii0 g _ fEa-pr— and Mall 9:15 a, m.
S L-SLd Bapld. 6:20 p. m.
SI. 7-ChicaKoKxprt- aS:
O.W.Bo4WU«,G«i».
K.A. WnxiAJO, AfdBt.

son Grant," that does not exist.

I,eaa Crime in Irelaad.
A gratifying decrease in crime in
reland Is shown in the report of
the general prisons board for the
year 1900. During the year 32,924
criminal prisoners were committed,
showing a reduction of 3,198 on the
number of committal* in 1899. The
decrease in the number of convict*
during the half century ha* been
very remarkable. In 1865 the total
was 3,427, and hut year the number
was only 329. The decrease ia due,
says the report, not only to the

uted as follows: Europe, 39,400,000
horses, 3,200,000 mules, etc.; Amer-
ica, 22,800,000 horaes, 4,700,000 mules,

etc.; Asia, 9,100,000 horses, 1,300,000

mules, etc.; Africa, 1,000,000 horses.
1,900,000 mule*, etc.; Australia, 2,300.-

300 horse*. In the '

there were, January
J00 horses and 2,000,000 mules and
asses.

soia ai ,/uiH ic tenuuo. «i i in niKiivsi uiuucr, in
the east (rout door of the cottage on the larni
hereinafter deacrllied In the township of Lyu
don In the counts of Washtenaw, lu told slate,
on Monday ttie'lweuty eighth day ol October,

e world I A.D.VrtU,at2o'clock In the afternoon of that day
11 onnnnn I (subject toall encumbrances by mortgage oroth
ll.uuo.uuu erwlie existing atihe time of the said sale) the
. ji.i-tv I following described real estate, to wit: .All

those certain pieces or parcels of land sliualed
In the township of Lyndon, In Hashtenaw
countyandstateof Michigan, known and de
aana>ltal>.l la f/allotl’il t> I * • I J a  I » . • t I, a>  w> B I I .

AbaeBce a Domestic Tonle,
The man's holiday— apart from

that of the family— should be done
in his own fashion, without “incum-

saya the report, not only to tne | brance*.” For the time being he
fewer nnmber of sentences and penal I -an fe*l Uke a boy let out of achool,
servitude lmpo*ed, but also to the and enjoy hi* special sports or
smaller average length of such **n- primes wilhout restraint, say* atenctl London periodical. Married people,

- - : - - - who live together 12 months In the
Tbre* AaaBrlea* Co**eiile*e#s. 1 year, would be #11 the better for
There are some things which seem thege temporary aeparatlons— they

household necessities in the United I to HWeeten domestic life.
States for which there is no market
whatever In France or southern Eu-
rope. One -.of theae ia the range
with a hot watar back, another Is

VUUIKX KII'I Bimc <! I.IIAIIIKHII, KIIUWII mu
Hcrlbcd mb IoIIowb. viz: Being the north p:
the northea-xL fractional quarter of sectlou fif-
teen <15i containing ninety neven I'JVl acrea of
land moreor lea*. nlBo the uorth halt of the
eaat Iractloiml hall of the northwest fractional

LUSirana, z.duu.- i quarter of said aectlon fifteen Il5) and all the
Unit a/i a,-,.,,, land lying next south to a certain creek run-united ntatts lllu,. lieBr|y {rom llie to the wftil whll.h
1, 1900, 13,500,- thehoundary on the south of said lands. Kx

- I cepllugacertalp pleceof land lylnglnthe weal
lot south of acertatn nutlet running from Eagle
lake Into South lake, containing In all one
hundred aud thirty seven acrea more or leas.
All said landaare adjoining eaeh other and art-
used and occupied aa one farm and will he sold
as one parcel.
Dated. September 12. 1901.

Uaoaua VV. TuasBuu.,
Administrator of the estate ot Ann Welhurn,deceased. w

That's me only kind we
keep. We lake parllciu
Inr pride in the qiinlily

of all our goods, but

more especially In thai

ol our BEEF. Order a
mce roast.

VEAL, PORK, ’ . ;

SPRING LAMB,

SAUSAGE, CORN BEEF,

Spring Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks,

llama, Shoulders, Bacon, Lard, etc.,

always iu stock.

BAUER & ADRION
Chelsea ThoneGl.

kSV;,

leleBtlffa Lamberlnir.

In the scientific preparation
with n hot water back, another Is Number, after the tree is felled the
Itae refrigerator, and a third la the bark and outside layers of sap wood
rocking chair. — Americana living {are removed, the trunk is raised
abroad often want these articles so
badly that they even send horn# for

them. . — -----

u~' i"r*PS!’.A"S'l5i,,u*'

COM M ISHlUNKliU' NOTICK
UTATK0PM1CHIUAN, COUNTY OF H'AHll
0 1KNA H . The undesigned havlnibeen a|»-
pnlnted by the Probate CVmrt fur said Oouniy,
cvtmmlssloners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persona against
••e estate of Frederick Vogel late oT said
unty deceased, hereby give notice that six

months from dstearealluwed.by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to p ---- *
clalmsagalnit the estate of laid d
that they will meet at the offi
TurnBull lr “* ---- * •

removed, _____
the ground and reduced to the

form, then left to season.

present their
u deceased, and, ••7~1 — (Mr office of (J. W.

In the Village of Chelsea, in aald
Oountf. on the llth day of December
and on the 13th day of March
next at ten o'clock *. m. of each of said dsya,
to receive, examine and adjust odd claims.
Dated, feeptember 13, 190i:

16

II. 8. Hols*.

ConunlMlontrs.

U you want a Good Cool Smoke call lor t

Sport, Elk, Woodman,/ Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the M&rkel

MAnVAOTUBID BT

BCHU88LEH BUGS., Chalsea

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
| Dayton R.R-

Flaest Trains Id Cenlral Slits,

TO

Dayton, '

Cincinnati. J

Indianapolis.

Direct Connection* fur

Louisville,

St. Louis,l

Chattanooga,
and all Southern and Houthwi'H*

CTth

Cafe Cars

Parlor Oars

Sleeping Cars

Through Day Coaches.

D. Q. KDWAKDH.
Passenger Traffic M*n»Sfr-

Ctnclunati, 0.

W'e recpiest all patroni and friends uf
The Standard who have buiinesa at the
probate office, to request Judge Watkins
to send all legal notices to The Standard
to be printed therein. We shall appreol-
|ate the favor and the Judge wul be
pleased to grant your request. 86

FOR SALE

Shropshire Rai

Choice young raitu at lh®

Call at Falrvlew Farm 000

miles aonth of Chelsea on .

ter raw! or mil up Chelsea

full partioulan.

CEO. T. ENGI

SabeorlM for The Suod*^’


